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TROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL of THU JURA

Garibaldi in ths iritiah' Pairliainent
DECREEBBY QABIBALDI.

Tbs Quoea Dowager Retires from Naples.

THE SYRIAN MASSACRES CONFIRMED.

TUE LOUDON TIMES ON THE PRINCE OF
. WALES’ AMERICAN TOPR-- \

Arrest and Acquittal Hate of an
. Ship,

Tho Canard ecrew steamship Jura, Captain
wfilob aailed from Liverpoolon the after-

nooaof the10th, and fro® Queenstown on the 11th
instant, Arrived atNew York/estwday.,

The Niagara arrived at Liverpool at midnighton
th» Bthinstant-. -

The Bohemian arrived off Londonderry, abont
midnight on th* 9 h.

. GREAT BRITAIN. -

.The' nrooeediogi in Parliament posseted fan)
little interest.

Tae elate of Italy and the conduct of General
GsnbVUi hadbeen again debatod in the House of
Lords
- Lord Brougham, in the coarse of his remarks,
■aid He thought the Constitution granted to Naples
wan'dbe a great failure, and he hoped it would fail
to save the detestable tyrant of Naples.

In the ll iase of Cmanias, Lord Fsrmoy had
given notice of a resolution,'declaring tho action of
thh (foam of Lords to rejecting the bill for the re-
petl of the paper; datlea an. innovation upon the
rights of the ComsaoD?, and that it Is iomimbent
on the Uonee to adont measures,for the.teitoratipn
of ils rights and privileges'.^v'; 7 ,-

- -r.--'
- Ur Gladstone had also stated his intention to
iotrodnee an amended’resolutfon in'.reference to
tho piper duties.

Two additional failures in tho leather trade—
Rldile & Sons, hide merchants, Newcastle, and
Barker A Co , army boot contractors, near North- -
ampton—are announced.. Rider A Co., leather
fauors, Parts, had also failed.
CSAROR OFHPBDtR AGAISBT THE ITATE OP AM

AUKRICAH SHIP—THE ACCPSRD ACQUITTED
fF.omtbe tiverpooiMercury.Jolr JO 1,

At the Police Conn,yesterday. Julias F. Caulkr
iogs, chief mate of the American ship Henry Clay,
now in the Waterloo Bock, was brought before the
stipendiary magistrate, charged with the murder
of a Portuguese sailor named Frank Klrmanl Mr.
Aspinail, barrister, appeared on behalf of the
prlsaoer.

From the statement of the case made by Mr..
Kabos, it appeared-that the Henry Clay sailed from
New Yorkthe21 oflast month, boHnd for Liver-
pool, havinga crew of twenty, amongst whom were
some Dutchmen aod a Portuguese seaman. The
veiscl arrived here on the 23:b of June, and on the
foilowiog morning the prisoner gave orders to some
of the men to rig two. stages tor the pnrpose of
oleaning the thicks sides. These stages were pre-
pirod accordingly, and upon one, of them' a man
named William Eastman and the Portuguese were
at work, and a Dutchman and one ofthe crew-
named John Taylor opon the o«her. ,

After they had beon at work for some time the
prisoner went to them, and, calling tbom ill names,
told them that if they did not getna quicker he
world tytave a piece of wood at their beads, tell-
!ng them also that some of them should have a
cold bath before ten o’clock that night. A few
minutes anbttqaectiy the stage upon which'East-
man and Kirman were working gave way, and
both of the men were precipitated into the water.
A man named Smith, stnee gone to sea, was op in
the rigging at the time, and on seeing his ship-
mates snuggling in the water ran down and threw
them a fope, which Eastman sneoee ed in seizing,
and washanled on board, but thePortuguese, who
w<B unable to swim, was carried away by the tide
and drownod. Mr. Kehoe said when tho man
Kirman was seen struggling for life in the water,
-ud alarm -was given of ‘ A man overboard,” and
something was said about lowering a boat, bat the
prisoner told the crew, “Nevermind, he'll save
nlmsell jet,” and made no exertion whatever
towards rescatog the man. The body had not
yet been reedtered, and Mr. Keboe asked that the
prisoner might beremanded.

Ur. Aspinail said the story of the defence was
this: The stage was lowered by some one on deck,
who shouted to the men that it was about to bo
lowered, pod who had every reason to believe that
they heard it; and that two bolts in the shlp'sside
were under the stage when it was lowered, and that
it was.thut upset.

Juno Tayjur, another of tbe crew, stated: that
after the mate had told themen that he wonld give
tneia a cold bath he tbTew a piece of wood at the
witness, and he then saw him “take one of the
taros off tbe pins,” to which the stage on whioh
Eastman and Kirman were workiog was fastened,
and it then went down, throwing the men into the
water- He did not hear themateoallout.to the
men that he was going to lower the stage. The
Dutchman, who was woiking on the stage with
witness, jumped Into the nvor and attempted
to rescue Kirann, bat was unsuccessful. . The
prisoner alsj went down into the mizen chains,
and endeavored to catch him os he drifted' past,
bat be was carried oat of his reach. Some-
thing was srid about lowering a boat, when the
prisoner said. “Hold on: wo’ll catch him without
u we can.”

Mr Riffles was of opinion that after, tha evi-
dence tf the last wimeM tbe charge fell to the
ground, lie ordoredLh« prisoner to be discharged,
remarking that the case appeared , very different
sow to what it did when the .information ..upon
which the warrant bad been issued was'gWas. .

TUB DXPAftTffBB OT TBRrBUtCB OP WALKS.
IFrom theLondon Times, July 91

To-dey enevo>ti« to take place which will bo]
strongly move the feelings_of multitudes that not!
even the coldest and most cynical will be able to i
regard R with unconcern. The Prince ft Wales
will leave the shoies at England to visit as her |
Mijesry’s representative one of the most Important j
colonies of ihe British Crown, and. in-a more
private capacity, to receive the hospitality*of the
ChiefMagistrate and more than one of the .great
corporations of the Uoited Scajea Royalty in these
Islands has become so entirely (be expression of
nationality, it has so completely passed from the
stage of eiuggiah and gorgeous neolaai*o into that
of active usefulness, that the utilitarian a ho af*

- fected to disregard its doings would only show bow
liule bo understood bis own philosophy. There
was a time when addresses and dedications moved
the eoorn of thethinking few, who contrasted the
Tain and selfishruler ofreal life with that good and
gracloa3 Prince who was always foetoriog .the
Muses or bidding Neptune’s utmost waves obey
him, to the imagination of mayors and college
fellows. That time has happily gone by. It may
he that sometimes even now language is used re*

spooling the chief person io these realms, warmer
than that te which* the disenchanted continental
nations are accustomed in speaking of. their own
princes; but these expressions nredue partly to
tho fact that oar ruler is a lady, and partly to the ;
u-livers tl satisfaction which is felt in the working
ofonr national institutions. Thofervor ofEnglish
loyalty does but express the sensation of.political
comfortwhich *o widely prevails. An event, like
the departure of tho Prince of Wales is a fit occa-
sion for tts manifestation.

The first thoughts that strike us on learning that
•n English ptluoe is to oroes the ocean to receive
the respeots of bis future übjeots in the olties ot
another hemisphere are the mighty destiny of tho
empire which has founded these communltlos. and
the ntnets of the monarchical system for giving o
political unity to so many various mod widely-tuu-
dered States. Itneed hardly be said that till the
present age the old countries of Europe did not
appreciate this power, and that tradition and eti-
quette, even more than the difficulties of locomo-
tion, kept kings, and the sons and brothers of
kings, froig making acquaintance with acme of the.
most attached of their subject*. The Bourbons
of France. and Spain had great possessions
abroad, for which they fought and intrigued,
made treaties and broke them, and formed ooali-
tioos or bade defiance to ihe alliance of theirrivals.
Colonial dominion was, indeed, the hobby of

• rulers in the lastcentarft and exercised the greatest
infk leooe over the mind of Napoleon himself, who
looked upon continental conquest' bat as the'step*
piag stone to thepossosdons ofMexico andPeru, the
Brazils and the Spice Islands and whose notion of
mortally wounding England consisted, during his
whole life, in a Frasec-Kueslan invasion of India.
But neither the kings of Spain and the Jodies nor
the manors of Old and New France ever thought
of their subjects in the .WesternWorld as worthy
tho light ot the royal presence. Oarown royal
fomliy was, for the most part, just as stationary,
fiiug William IV, forced, visited llaiifex as a
midshipman and the Duke of Kent was .for some
time commander ln-chltt,in North America. , But
these were exceptional eases, and, it may bp, said
that never since the foundation ot colonies in Ame-
rica has itentered the thoughts of European rulers
to extend their influence and that oftbe mother
country by a visit of kindness across the ocean.
Toe tradition of immobility seems to have had
among crowned heads all (bestrength ofarellgion,
aod u has been left for the present sovereign of
England to break the spelt which confined mo*

naroha to the dull dignity of their reception rooms.
Tne Prince of Wales goes to North America'at

the r«que*t ot the Canadian Legislature, and bis
visit Will illustrate cot only the loyalty of tfacso
prosperous provinces, but the.immense extent of
Britmis dominion, and the deep-laid foundations of
British power. After a voyage of three thousand-
mitea, on which ho will daily see the horizon stud-
ded withtbeealls of bis native country, and with
Iheocean steamers whichare perpetually sweeping
alodx tbta.greafc**t track of the world’s commerce,
the Prince may east anchor in the noblest harbor
of North America, and see the Union Jack flying
over barrack and cuitotn-hpttee, and red-coated
aentrlei saluting, just asbcTsaw them ten days be-
fore at an English port. Ur lie in»iy enter irom tbe
ocean at once on to tbe coarse of 4he St. Lawrence,
and pass tbe farms and sctiienftnts of a people
strange to ns in race, religion, and language, but
now living contenteoly and loyally aider the scep-
tre of Queen Viotoria. • Farther on h<Lwlll, ootne
on the pare stock of the English emi-
grants ol the last forty years, increased B*4 mail!
pltad So 0 manner which even the*
have not rivalled For hundreds of%rf!es
be will aee the works of their induitry,'<*cd
in their new and flourishing towns he wJH *b-
carve a population etj&ntUUylike that of the olfi
country, but ta sojorttegree changed in appear*
a&ee by the olimatc,~nd in customs by tbe neigh-
borhood of tbe American Republic. Those who
read the Prince's progress may reflect thatformore

2.000 miles westward to the shores of ihePa*
•"iPlrifie and thegold rivers ot Colombia, the dominions
pgjf the British Crown extend; that primeval fores ?,

yast lakes and river?, the Boareesof which are lost
' In eternal snow, form part of this boundless terri-

tary ’ andthat, fit aa'ft is t& he the home of nearly
Ihe whole 1prc3ont population of Europe, it is Vut, a
province of tbo empire which tbe English rao* has
huiU up over the world. - Bncji a country as Brl-

r tist> North'America, with, mob a people, might
eesient the most ambitious niter who ever founded
a colony. What may, then, be the legitimate pride
of a prince who Is called upon to govern a whole
system of coloni*s. more than one of wntobmay
become & ti,«l qt C-tnada, wilhciiUs that vt.ttlib■ Mootrqal or toroato! 1 "

.
_ ; : ‘ .1

due ifon the J»ur*hof the border the Prince of;
'"Wales appears in tbe high caps dty of heir and :
representative of the British Crown; another task,
is grateful though ofl responsible. will devolve on
him - when he enters the territory of the American

“

Republic. We may predict, without ranch 'arro-
gance, lbnfc this vMit will be.* historical evont.
W oat can baatrokger aod mere worthy tbe ourins*
Ity the reception by a Re-
puhllisah rrealdeht of a Royal Prince, whose an-

''**4: ddtip| years of

war brtha&atioa whteh now show. hoapltality to
hla daeoanAant'T IP# might inika th. obrioos r«-
floction, wbtohoerar to #r#ry o## on thisgroot ra-
rnlalon of failing. lt/.Je,' however, anfflolont to
mt " tho demonstration iodioates , two
thlogt—first. . that the American* are coaviao-
ad that the BritUhv fitates noorisb no insi-
dious designs against' them or their institutions,
and that they wjli n®* ho misunderstoodif they

Sre rent to their good feeling with something of
elr usual .vehemence; ana, secondly, that the

character and personal demeanor of English royal-
ty.at tb* present day Is suph as to insure thMre-
speot *ren of those who. hare discontinued it as a
political form. In the United States the Prince
will ho received with that cordialitywhi?h no peo-
ple can show better than and he will
oo doubt, respond.- by a bearing equally courteousaad honorable, . Were the Prinoo older in years,
and were his stay longer, he might bring backmany a new idea to be of servioe to his country
and its dependencies Suoh an examination of the
New World Is hardly to be hoped for. But, there
is one thing which his Royal Highness, and all of
us, may learn from this visit, and that is that nei-
ther civil nor revolution, nor commercial ri-
valry, nor political blokerings, nor acrimonious
social cririohms, can totally sunder nations which,
having * common origin and language, develop
themselves by tho praotlce of the same free insti-
tutions.
NATIONAL-nirtv ASSOCUTtOX—PRESENTATION OP

. PRIZES IK TUB CRYSTAL FALACE.The W itnbledon competition ia rifle shooting was
supplemented by a brilliant oeremonial at the
Crystal Palace, in connection with the distribution
of prizes ’ The orchestra'was reserved for gentle-
men in uniform, and at its base was a platform on
which glittered a formidable array of rifle barrels,
varied, however, with prizes of more peaoeful eig*
nifiowe—suchas silver cups and gold watohea
A large proportion of the spectators oooupled
resrrved' seats, and over all an immense selec-
tion of fl igs rising from the lower gallery to
the very.roof, and extending some distance down
to the nave on either side of the great tran-
sept. Mr. Sidney Herbert, the Minister of War,
was to have presided at tho distribution: but his
place as, chairman was taken by Earl do Grey,
who -made a speoob, and was followed by Lord
Eleho. The distribution of prizes then took plane
Theespecial object of applause and congratulation
was, or course, Ilf. Ross, tho winner ot the Queer’s
and of two other prises—a young north country-
man, and the son of a deerstalker. His composed
and gentlemanly bearing enhanced the universal
interest io his success, and when, for the third
time, ho appeared to carry-offthegreat prize, the
Applause was unbounded. The Swiss prizemen
were -objects of similar demonstrations, and ap-
peared umoh gratified. The proceedings termi-
nated with a short speech from Lord filcho, in-
viting subscriptions to the association, and tbo
huge assembly broke up to the music of the Na-
tional anthem.

In the evening there was a grand public dinner to
the Swiss Riflemen. Lord fcloho presided, and all
the speeches were delivered in the French lan-
guage. and in one toast the Qaeen was termed “ la
premiere carbinier* d'Angleterre?’*

TBE PROPOSED CONFERENCE.
Thoacquiescence of all the Powers who signed

the treaty of Vienna io thoproposed Conference on
the Savoy question is regarded as certain, but it is
not ikely that the Conferenoo will take plaoe be-
fore October. It is. perfectlyunderstood that the
Conference will take plaio in Paris, and that tho
Powers will be represented by their ordinary am-
bassadors at the French Court, under thepresi-
dency of M. ThouveneL

NAPLES AND SICILY.
Thereis nothingad Jitional as to Garibaldi’8 re-

ported movement towards Measins. Reports of
fighting having taken plaooneor that city had been
current, but were not confirmed.
. Palermo advioea to the 3d state that Garibaldi

had held a review of 0,000 volunteers, most of them
very young.

An inspector of police had been murdered scar
pA’ermo

Garibaldihad issued a decree threatening with
banishment, and even with death, whoever should
rise against .the former poiioe, and stating that
special commissions had been anointed to dis-
cover those functionaries who had oppressed the
people.
’ The Neapolitan exiles in Turin were nearly all

returning to Naples.
.Generals Manziaute and Santovito had resigned,

and other resignations were expeoted.
It is stated lbatthe royalist foroea for the defence

of Messina amount to 20,000 men, and that they
were nndor orders to act strictly on the defensive,
and not to abandon any of the plaoes which, with
Messina, form the line of defence.

Sigoor San C&taldor, ambassador from Riolly to
France, had reached Turin on the way to Paris.
PEELISO AT XAPLSB—TBE QUEER DOWAGER BA'

LCorrespondence of(he London Star.]
Naflss, June 30-—lbe uttitudo of the middle

classes and of the nobility continues to be one of
extreme caution—that, at least, is the polite word
for it. The Liberals say that they feet distrust;
I believe what they feel is fear. This wavering at-
titude has served the Government for an encou
ragemeet; and It has succeeded In procuring, by
means of the poiioe, semo display of an artificial
enthusiasm—partly oven ofa sincere one. tho latter
mainly, on the part of the lazzaroni. For among
the lassuoni there is a fraction of honest fel-
lows aod stout Liberals, who, not under
standing anything about Italian unity, national
feeling, and the like, feel sincerely content io see
the yoke of the police taken from their necks. For
them, ** constitution” means “ noehirri;” in which
Oreed, undoubtedly, there is some instinoiive truth.
The other htlf of the lazzaroni, under Manootta’s
direction, and that ofOnmpagna, Governs, Mazes,
in one word of the Queen D jwager’s old oand, ia
WMtloniry—xavfcdtsta—and would burn down
and pillage Naples, were it not for the fwfoign
squadrons in the'roadstead. It is said, and with
very great probability, that this band had already
received orders to turn the movement of the day
before yesterday into a demonstration against tho
Constitution.
I mast tell you, that on the 271 h the King, or

rather the young Queen, anting for him, had giventhe Queen Theresa to understand that it had be*
come a ncoursity, iu tlio interest of the- whole dy-
dm'v, for her to quit Naples. The Count of
Aqatla—-or, as others protend, the Countof Pyra*
ouse—'had been charged with this rather delicate
mission; She was at the time frith Mgr Gallo, her
confessor. At the mere sight the messengershe
knew bis mission, and did not allow him to finish
his well-set address At the court it was believed
she would go to Vienna, but she has preferred to
'seek safety To tho fortress of Gaota, whereshe went
on the evening of the 2Stb. Her adherents, how*
ever, seem to navebeen resolved to try their coup
de main nevertheless. Borne fighting place
with sticks ,* the sbirri madea discharge of musket-
ry, ph-oting into the air for dispersing the crowd.
£n the midst of this turmoil the minister of
France arrived in that part of the Toledo in his,
equipage. The Comtniseaires MobUlo, d’Espng-
mili, Campagna, and Mannetta, who were at the
head of the reactionary lsgxarooi, pointed out the
ambassador to them, and it remains yet to bo seen
if they themselves did nrt tako part in what fol-
lowed. The lazsaroni made a rush upon the car-
riage. and M. Brenfer,was beaten with sticks. The
well-dressed passers-by and the police Interfered
Immediately, shouting u It is the French minister
—stop the villaios ” But the villains had already
taken to their heels, end not a single one was at-
rested. Troops then made their appearance on the
spot, and the state of siege was declared in the
evening. Baring the sight it was attempted to
arrest the well-signalized parties wEo bad been seen
on the occasion, but not a single one of them could
be found. In faot, all the ftieudsof Queen Theresa
bad disappeared, probably much for their good.
Ajissa himself, tho president of the police, la on
boaTd a French ship.

On the Ist iostaot the new Neapolitan Ministers
presented the following address to tho King:

*• Birk : By the sovereign and.memorable not of
the 25th of Jane, your Majesty announced two
great ideas to your people, viz : that of putiiog the
constitutional rtgime in force in these States, and
that of entering into an understanding with King
Victor Emmanuel for the greatest advantage of tho
two Italian crowns. These sublime words, which
mark for your Majesty and for yonr reign tho
commencement of a great and glorious oja, have
resounded throughout Earope, and filled with
joy the hearts of your subjects, who expeot from
the virtue and loyalty of their King the accom-
plishment of the grand work. Tour Majesty has
deigned, at the same lime, to call the um creigncd
to power as yonr Council of Ministers, in whom
confidence is to be placed tor tho prompt exe
cution of the royal wU!, and who have been en-
trusted with the preparation of tho statute fjr this
portion of the kingdom. But your Counoil, sire,
in devoting itself to tho fulfilment of this rryal or-
der, has considered that a constitutional statnto
already exists in the public law of the kingdom—-
namely, that uhohwas octroyed by your august
father, the late Ferdinand 11. If this statute was
after some time suspended on account of some de-
plorable events which it is not apropos to reoali to-
day, it has nevertheless been abrogated, as has
beau the case in some European States. It seems
t« the that it is at ouoo a simple and
iogioatidea that this statnto should be restored in
full vigor In doing this, your Majesty will find
agreeable and facile the work of which you desire
juurtitates to receive the benefit. Tbo foreigner
will admire the wisdom of the sovereign in this
nobio decision, and your peoples, without having
to wait for a new dooument, will learn with great-
est interest whatare their IranohHo*, and will re-
ceive with gratitude tbls new pledge of tbe King
for the inauguration of theoonstitutbmal rfetme.
[Here follow the signatures of tbe Ministers ]

On tbe same day tbe King isfpeJ decrees iu con-
sonance with the above udvico of bia Ministers,
convoking the assemblage of the National Parlia-
ment ofNaples for the 10th ofSeptember, restoring
also the laws of 1&48 and 1840 with tegard to the
freedom of tbe press, and establishing commissions
to arrange tbe details with respect to the electoral
law, the National Guard, Ac.

FRANCE.
.The news from Franco le unimportant. The

Bourse had been firm, but closed flit at 03 70.
Accounts from tbe provinces state that tbo sub-

scriptions for the Papal loau are numerous. The
bishops have taken the lead. The bishops ofMqu*
lins and Poitiers have each given.lo,oool.

Thoeffeotlve strength of the Papnl army under
Lamorioicro amounted to 19,000 men. '

The Paris correspondent of tho London Times
says:

“ According to the last accounts received from
Rome, the Popo is not only disposed to grant a
liberal constitution, but he is also farther inclined
to adhere to the suggestions of the Emperor Na*
poleoa, to constitute a federative empire as the
best solution of the Italian question. Notwith-
standing the reports to the contrary, the best un-
derstanding exists between tbo Emperor of
Franoe, the Papa! Government and General La
morioiere ”

Signof Zavala had been oppolned Minister of

\r,Bo- , STRIA.
ifee destruction ol Zableb and tho spread of tho

olvir«Ar in Syria is confirmed.
Tbe-l’rer.ch ambassadors at Constantinople bad

been to notify tho Turkish Government
that, fret* foeltnfraof humanity, France was bound
to put a st%h t 0 the massaores ol the Christians in
Syria, and as theTurkish au'horitfe# were not
capable ot protectin'? the Sultan’s(-objects, Franoo
would coocert'idoftturca with tho other Powers to.
stop the bloody toenes which were being enacled

Two Frenoh ve'seels-of-warhod been ordoied to
pruise before Beirut,and two English vessels had
been ordered to the rime locality.

Paeba had been sent to Syria bytjio
Turkish Government ea Imperial Commissioner.

INDIA.
The Bombay mails of Jane 7th had reaobed

England
Lord Clyde had issued hU farewell orders to the

army prior to his departure for home.
. The Bombay markets were' very dull. Cotton
piece goods were a shade dearer. Money was very
abundant. Freights bad been higher, but nume-
rous arrivals had caused a rapid decline.

Calcutta advices to June Istrpport freights un-
changed. The Bank of Bengal had reduced its
rate of discount ope per cpnt-

AUSTRALIA.
The mails from Melbourne, to May 17, and Syd-

ney, May 12, had arrived in Ragland.
The commercial crisis at Sydney had abated.

Two failures only are reported, vis.: Kerchner A
Oo . and Mr. Korff

Disastrous fl oods had taken plaoe. The rebel-
lion in New Zealand wasin an unsatisfactory state.
There bad been no more bloodshed, but fears were
entertained of a general rising in the northern
island. Large rsiniorcemcnts ofBritish troops had
reaohed Taranaka.

Two ships bad left Melbourne for England with
£242,000 in gold.

. LATEST BY THE JURA.
(Hr TELEORAFH TO QUEENSTOWK ]

[News’ City Article.]
London, July Jtl.—This was settling day in the

consols market. The dosing quotations were a
trifle below those of yesterday It would appear
that ft smaller portion of the dividend money oomes
forward for reinvestments now that the pressure
of taxation, particularly of tho income tax, is so
heavy. Notwithstanding tho diffusion ot the divi-
dend money, the applications at tho Bank of Rag-
land were enormous. In the general market the
supply of money was more liberal, and the best
bills were taken more readily at fonr per cont.

DXPARTUHE OF THE PRIKCS OF WALES.
The following is the reply of his Royal Highness

to the address ot the corporation ofDevonport:
“Mu. Mayor and Gentlemen: I thank you

warmly for this address You may well look baok
with pride*ihst so manycolonists have embarked
on this great mission from yonr shores. It shall
not be my fault if 1 fail to oonvey to oar brethren
fioross tbo Atlantic the feelings entertained by the
Qaeen and the people of England for the descend-
ants of those men, and the oountriea whioh they
have founded. Igo to the great possessions of the
Qaeen in North Amerioa with a lively anticipation
of tho pleasure whioh the sight of a noble lund,
great works of nature and ot human skill, and a
generous and active peopto must produoe, and I
will endeavor to briug homo with mo suoh infor-
mation as tony in the future be of use to me in all
my associations with my countryman. Again I
thank yon for your good wishesfor my safe voyage
and happy return.”

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS,
UP TO 12 O’CLOCK LAST RIGHT.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL-CornerNinth <»nd Chestnut.
H C Trigg, Lomsvillo Miss Rice & sis, Pa
F D Kennedy, -t Louis 3 R Hp-ingter, York, Pa
• ewis W Wolfe, Balt Jno G Price, oto, O
John 8 Lamar, a MLs**elLGa
Mrs J Hartwell. N Y Miss Buelow. Newark
B K Sway no Bhlt R H. Aleson. Pa
H ficot. at Maris, La Mrs SteeloBt2oh Md
C K Brons’ard, La R. Armstrong. Sidney
WTGI more >* ia. MPa J A Ntobolsoa.o. la. Del
G W Llnodn. Memphis Oscar •• Berwick, La
Gho Hioe. Pottut’.wn K Carter St wf Lou s’Mle
E F Pittman, M Louis Geo H. Potts, Poitstuwn
Wft Dickinson, Cin, O PFny,Phila
WTO Jleil. Ga M Me*onegal, Fht'a
Mrs M Bigelow. Newark Wli Dunoan. Gettysburg
J H "unnirigham.Pa 8 WTorrey. NY
Mr Clapp & la, Mats JS Williams, Balt
RevfttrSquire, Md Rev W 8 Wa( ker N Y
- Marx. Miss G W tfynson St dau, La
D B.rwick St la. La Mrs Bn> lots La
/Brookfieid, ”■ C U L Boitman & son, Pa
R Dills 3t la. Peoria HC Adams. Mu»
W J Cantwell, tft Louis J -cob Jones C.n, O
A F Brown. Miss J*J)elncr*>x N O
J C Kmoisn. Zaneßville K H Koqnert. N O
A M Tiell. Balt J A Bo.>Um. Cm. O
W H Btlt LQJ.hnsmUaGoo OJo nson, Savannah M J Walker, Ga
E e Perrott, «t Alarys, La Mr MaJpm Itla. Halt
J J Miotrot, La Geo C Irwin, Balt
TR Hnmmut, Galveston Til Buohor, Gett-sburg
f» N Croloy. rubuque
jlj ’ aters. CbicAfcO W_pLarr Dny Ut ■. O
J J Green. NV - , A Rerbruck Sc I*, Onto
Geo 1* Ross -11, Phila N K d »m«. N V
John M Little. N Y Jno W S. ear A la, Balt
*■ P Lightner Sc la. Belt Miss F ‘ iglitner,Balt
Mias Susanna Brown, Balt AT Caperton &la, Va
N V Baker, Cin, O A Herzcnan. N .Y
sAuKNy DW -orvin.iio.O
CVtzm. Phila M a Parker, Wesh, D C
viiss Parker, Wash. D C Mast r Parker, Wash, D C
Geo .M Eiirman. Bait F H Bums. Balt
W <orr.y,N Y JStew<rt*la NY
J H Kel ey, N Y «•« TOhitlord, Jor City
J M Kennedy. P ttsburg D Clars, N O
Revet dv Johnson. Jr, Bslt K Johnson. Balt
Mrs R cUely. Balt M Moyer, Natohc*. Miea
'•ns DKne.Nsshviilo.Tenn F W G een.NsshvilU
Dixon A Allison,Nashville K Drummond, PetersU’, Va
rt Colsterinsn a la. Cm,u H Morrison. N l
R M Stratton, N Y N Y

„BF Snow. 11l TO p i barer. Beaton
John W fra’ton. Boston W B Taber, Huntsv’e, Ala
J JDeuzanz, Havana Marshal Pbmith, Bait
W H heeo. Hhila Robt H Cushing, Balt
MrsL Hoffman#Bolt Mua HoiTmati.B It
cr C HofTu KQ. Balt B J Bfebe. N tl
John i «raves,'lexas John TO nnna’lsSc la, Bilt
P Johnson. NY 8 BmaU * U. \ ork Ph
W HFitch ft wf. ind <»A vitch Madison. Iml
Miss AMeu F trh, Iml F * Suir & wt. Cju.O
E Guilbort, N Y M»s fd -y ft Somld’n, O
Mr H Bolnn. • in, O JN Burleith, Bo*ion
L W Fisher, Cil

GIRARD ll°UBF—Ninth and Chestout streets.
Mrs Carroll A 2sons. Me Ge£»T Lamport. Md
a •• Hoover, 'frasti. DC O W hdwards. \a
C H Murray. Jersey City TO TH Du can (t la, N Y
W ORumen, w Y H T Bimi>ns, St Liiuis
- Yoik. La TO II Hershie. Trenton
W Fiuner, Trenton Mr MoDermott, Md
J 8 Piko ♦ la. N Y P R Temple. Pa
Mis Temple. Pa Andrew Uaeky Balt
B Coleman. Balt M Pattereon, Cape Alay
W B ombbs. NashviUe WLu kieaa. Va
Geo W fchaw. Ohio Mf» D«nUp, V*
Chas Harris Noriolk Mi*s Mnry uunap, Va
A Aipxtndor. >s Y Fa L«wi#|
CII Tyson. Pa Ottoeutio Balt
I. W • onisA wf. Ga ** Hnoth, Bacfi, Pa
W Worthington, Balt B W Wood, Bath, Pa
II CClmian Am. Y Mis* Wood Bath, pn
Mmi Vi. TOjlam Sc, la. Vs Master Wood Bath. Pa
N fclhnaker. Lanoasier G Wendell, Wash. D C
MrDunlap.Va F Fu nail, oath\Hle
Miß.Dunnp, Va H-trays*, Balt
Paul Foumet. La TO J Harden, Ga
O W Lentz. BBt FW ruen. Ga
Hb'amuels, Y WOSinit er*,GA
Hon W Donaldson, Fa Miss Comstock, Ga

'Jas R Peabody. P<i "H J Marsh, w Y
v.iss Morns. Ga Jns F Lamdin. U 8 N
H vviimer,Tonn Jackson iVloalmdl IT 8N
Y L Wilson. V» •'m Roberts-m. UBN
M star Hnnlao Va J Foster N Y
W A'r-rm'On.N Y G ftiomson, Michigan
Jas Harri y, Bnlt Jih hndh ,NJ
A Dunlovey, N J Pi Newark

r« Barton. Nil G McFarland. Ga
Jns Binokuond, Ga Job Dodellfe. Bilt
WII Hardman, iittsburg B P French. Pitt-bnrg
C Collins. NO W H Purdy, J- Imira
It R Alder. Obrrlin. Clno Mr w horples. Me
MraTOUippl*. Mo M Dunscotnb. Pa
Mr* Oui.hoomb. t‘A L MoKuixht. N J
J> o Pou»««*mHP. Cape May. *- Winhtman, N Y
Mrs WiKhtman Sc cud. N 1 KB Bn kbtni. ftlsaa
W W Huhunter, N C BRiahtmyer. N O
Col H Rieley, V*i Jeise Janie* jr. PnilaJ G Dudley, N Y a 13 a-nsters. N Y
e’nnii Brewster, N Y B « Whit* NY
A a Camp. N v T A Camp. N YW W Crawford, NY J M Carroll,xortlan J

JONFB* HOTEL—Chestnutstreet, above Bixtb.
W H AtoLe lacd. NO OB horapson 3c wf. 8 C
HP umme'dyke. Pa OWMoer.N Y
H H Bunttl n g. N J It P P ineror. Potuville
CA Carroll. Mbmv G Codnian, Mass
John Powley, Mobile HP Brown. Grv
Dr J W Palmer, NY 12 G ITallett, N H

« H Heoburit Ba»t W AjKamp* n-NJ
J Coud* n. Jr. Md J A Wilson Bile
THandal'.SC tt H Hnolair. Balt
K JOwens Liberty. Mo E Banks, N C
John P Founts, Miss

AMERICAN HOTEL—Chestnut. above Fifth.
W MoKicfTfe wf, F.rie, Pa Miss M * cKielT, Erie
Master A*oKieiT. rrie Pros Wright, N Y
Bonj I'i.es. N V K ? nirnnig, • Y
R M Kimball. Mass O » H.mart Phil*
BMnrtAush- Pa Chas Adnn.». N V
« M.MUlifieUl. Phila A H Kdey N Y
J Nl< Milr.or Phila Jdadsr.Md
G W Wiltste. Newark Joseph Bateman-Vn
m*4 floughtnn it wf, N Y J Baltimore
WmJC rroan.NC „

JL larnm.Key West
Chat Hire. Looisville. By FWavlaml, Boston
~ F Covinston.umo U K Pr*o. Newark
H Murtauich Pa Jaa H Bell. Alabama
J UM-y, Evansville N jnrerroll.BC
' hot J i.ewis Md H hnlhdav Jr. Phila

.Hines Kf-liy. Mobile A Atwood, Mnuoh Chunk
Dr tt. A Mnrnn, Harrisburg R H MoVeigh, Phi.a
a R Allen, Washing ton, D C

MERCHANTS* HOTEL-Fourth utreet. below Aroh.
D W Moore, Pa Jno J Morrow, Miss
Wm'Ofl. H Y J * Victor*-Cnl
lewis nder.-mn, Cal 3. Permger. Cal
Janies Woishaze, Cal W V Wallace. Cal
n Aritowel. »*» J RKby, Harrisburg
w„) patten, Erio. Pa M M Dimmick, Chunk
8 J Berger B-th.Pa >*on J behind©}. Aiteuto’n
D MordroM. Wi kesbarre Geo H Walkor, N Y
V M Patrick, NY HWorse, savannah, Ga
.i C Mowed, N Y b.W Brook. Galveston 1
JB While, Paterson NJ L H Aldridge. Jr.Phila
JH Du Bine, Washington A M Austin, Phila
K N Boherr, Phila A **lmn. Texas
W H Wolfe. Md 8 C Co.eman. Md
Thos Whreves NY 8 Wethers 1, Bethlehem
•r J W Crawford, Mifflin D flammo’d. Lebanon
JT Bo^d.Cornwall N BEvans. Franklin,O
W P Thomie, California W Lee. 8c Paul*

ST. LOUIB HOTEL—Cnertnutstreet, above Third.
J R Baker, Phila Thos T W ood. Weshingtn
J B.loues. Phila TEBwan Mats
T J Magruder Washington M Plate. N Y
Hoht Cohen, Washington G>o A Baugh, V Y
D l.ampman, Jonoy City C winch NY
J MoPnrren, Del Thns Hildebrandt, St Louis
MrflJPKnn nil, Cin.O i»'iss K K Kimball. Cm, O
Miss A h Kimball, Cm, O J Williams, Pittsburg
J AOaeos, Phila

THE UNION HOTEL—Aroh street, aliove Third.
G W Williams. Phila GWPholl.Cinn
J Wil on AilantioOity O Koehler. Cmn
B HavwarilA h. I'ottsville .TCC/nvfird NJ
C “nriles. Mias Hon r. Atlantic r*ity
E P Block. Flemiug'oa Mis< Hatward. Pottsvillo
Col R Ratol fl*. i’amaqua F. H Reichel. Pa
i- MoKee, H«yer tow., W AlcLellan Sc la, Pa
G W Brewer Chambersburg

NATIONAL street, above Third,
ftWWen Bvlt JnsW Baushor. Md
K l nrkens, B<,lf»m. 0 J< o Jameron. n Y
Dr J McA'amey. Pa HJHenrler Pottsvillo
J t eneler, en o H Ba er, Potuvillewr M Clayton. lioffJo .Tns Antlmnv, P«>tt ville
GH Henry, Pit’st.urg U n,Bavannah
G Patterson. Potumiie u Carber, Tusoarora
Miss 8 Felt, Elston

BtATEB UNlON—Market Street,abovo Bixth.
FT J W>mßn. Pitteburg A Gates. B.iato tMjts I'oiiKhlees. Pa JW P wer tc w. Pa
Wm M Power, Balt MibjE S Power, Pa
A Oates. Boston H W Boyer. Pa
A J WolfkHl Lewistown WB-. e'us.Pa
Faml Harnder, Danflle H Br-n aus. Pa
A L Mason. N \ f D C Bro-ms, calem. 0
Chas K Feel, Halt >0 nug Lewistowo, Pa
F D lioieit,l’b.la B Woodman, Pa

COMMERCIAL HOTEL—Sixth Street, ab. Cheßtnut
Wm Howell P'-ila Titos B B ,bb. Phila
M %i Ynnho n. Trenton 8 Hams. 'J>
0 Hnmer. Chesterco W t,evis. West Cheiter
Pnvis hiint-le.cliesterco M Kesreze, Rending

Hendrickson, Trenton W Woolaev, Md
Jut* Ki lc. Ptenton A B Haldeman.Oo’umt'ia
Jaa Pcfft. Chesterco NHim-ni Trenton. N J
Amos K'mt’ta. Ch srer oo FB Onk Hill
D B Nevin. Cheaterco J Devoe, Wtet Choster
8 E Nevin, Cheaterco

MERCHANTS' HOUSE—Third et., above Callowhilbv ktover. Sandy Run W K Hamblin. PhilaW W Kelly, Vt E Mnrk.Lehanon
JPise'y.Pa Jos Rush. ’uoksoo
G WRie»rl, Betllchem I. H Hit'shnmri Lunoco
U Mover. Pa Bfni RridOMim. 1 a« 000
J C Shearer, Bucks co W 0 Thomv, Hamburg
CEBreder. B-thlfem F Wetael.Anvriereo
G w Y/olf, Germantown J Storey, Pl.cpmxville
D Albright, Reading

FOUNTAIN HOTEL—Second street, above Market
MKeller, M Chunk Thomas Draper. Del
1, i.entx.M Chunk R T F> uotun, Del
(J Cornell. Ph J W Reynolds. Del
W 8 Sager. Pa J A Dealpft Jc la. N J
N t'chuyler. N Jersey HU* apies,Povor, Del
J Lnokinbill, Pa . pHVid vnnt- , Del
A Albertson. N Jersoy 8 Townsend. Del
J Bouihwicks,.N Jersey A H ok. iiov r, Del
.terse ox. Fh»la James Brohe'd, Pa
Jpp*o Cox, Jr. Norristown L V Aspril, Del
ttW Draper, 111

BLACK BEAR HOI'EL-Tbird st..ab. Callowhill.
J M Getz, Rending L Vambatl N Jorse|
II S Copo, BelißisviUe G W eaner, Mn>den Creek
8 Landis. District M Cooper. C-inpershurg
N 8 Honook, Hamburg CCoo.cr Coopersburg
P Price, Rearline Jacob’ oubjr, Tremont
F Reed, Snmney town W K w| Imm, ,n
V is< Lancia, District H M OooJman, Reading

MT. VftBNON HOIEL—Second'street, above Arch.
Wm BAtford, N Y G Merrick, New Hope
E Cooper, A3«nt?rco Thos Homer, Ph'la
MissK wa»don, Phila J £Greftr Monti co
J C Price. Del JPehnell, Chester, Pa
Job‘VVarmßley, By berry

BARLEY S*FAP BOTKL-Secoml st.. below Vine.
PC Yeager, Ruoks on Friend Whi»l.ick. N J

V heading. Hatboro Mason Mclntosh. Doylestn
J. s Grreston, Pa W Kenderline, Pa
BH&inea.NJ J E Kenderhne, Pa
B Kea a la,N J

BALD EAGLE HOTEL-Third *t.. ab, Callnwhili.
Jacob Zepp,Lanesdale, Fa Lewis H Smith. Montgco
James oteever, Easton tt«.after, Bucks oo

IMPORTATIONS.

(Reported tor ThePreas.3
WILMINGTON, NC-Sohr Coernine. Willet*#—l3B

bbln losm Knight&> Bell; &G 644 teet lumber Al Trump

Bo“BohrPlaaet Mars, Geoghegan—-
h23 bbta tosin CO do Ipts turpentine Coohran * Russell.

THE TUESDAY, JULY 24, 1860.
MAHIttB INTELLIGESCR

SEE FOVHTH FA«K.
. . AHRIVED, t * ...mBriff ’Pansier, Colson. 18 days from Bangor, withfam-

ber tu Gibkiil & Gaivia . „

"otirt'iunpt Ai&'s Gcoihegan 4days from Charleston,
Witn naval stores to Ooohran St Kusse'l. . <

f-ohr C eraine, TO.ijJetts.ft4 him s from wpmlcHton.
NO. with lumber naval * tores to Janus Raker.;

Cchr Frank Henert Binoklej,6di>s trom Bolton,
with fish to Crowell at Collins. A

eohr Nigna, Ribraan S days from Potomao RfVer,
with railroad ties to JTO Bucoa.

_ .
, ,

BohrOolcleii Gate, Boone, Idat from Frederioa?U®L
with bark and co uto Jas i. Bewloy & Co.

_
, i ...Bovr Velma, HiKimis. 1 day Irom Odessa. Del,with

wheat to Jns L Bewley St Co.
.

f_ .
Bohr Mechanic, Hendrickson. 1 day from OJersv;Uel,

Withwheat to Jas L Hewley tc Co. .
Bohr A UQtink, Fcnanuore. 1day from Odessa,Dei,

withgrain to Jns L bowler &Co
„ „

,
t*otir i-oizaboth Jnne. Beukwith.Sdays from Easfon,

Md, with wheat to Jas L Bewley A Co.
. ..

_ .
Bohr John W Hal, heatle, l day fr.m Magnolia. Dd*

grain to Jas b Bewley * Oo ... ...Fchr ftmuard, Dunham. 1 day from Port Pean,Vitn
with grain to Chriatiau St Curran.

„Steamer Ann Eliza, Robinson, 24 hours from New
York, with uidsa t<> W M Baud & Co.

Steamer Black Diamond. Alton, 2i hours from New
York, with uidae to TO M B%ird & Co.

, . _

fcteainer George Washiustou. Whitdan.6 hours from
Cape May. wi h ptssengere. Passed a lull-rigged brig
offthe Brandywine Light, txiundup.

CLEARED.
_Sohr Lizzie Taylor, Taylo , Lynn,Van Dusen, Nor-

ton ft Co.
SchrAnn Turner. Ayres. L*nn, do
Bohr Caroline.Smith, Ipswich. . do
Ruhr Ruth ts.iizri>eth. Bauders, Baltimore, do
Mciir Hannah Willetts, Crunrner, Saou, do

ay tblbgbapu.
(Corresponaeuce olThe Press.)

.
, -

Np.W YoRX, July 2S.
Arrived, ships Regulator, from Ltvrrpool; Kitty

Simpson. Ctuiu Havana; barks Mary Stetson, from Ha
vana; Louis Napoleon, trmu London; Bounding Billow,
from Montevideo; Magdalene, from Aspinwall; brig
Oreila,from Cadiz. MBaltimore. July 23.

Arrive I, bark Delaware, from Domerara 4id inst,
Lett birk Printeitm, irom New Yoik.

,
,

„„IUMrTON ROA^S.Julyil.
Arrived, ship Pentvi m. 0o diyi from Callao; brig

Mary Cnpem, *4 days irom Sombrero.
MEMORANDA

Steamship Pliinoas Sprague, Matthews, heuee, ar-
rived at B -s’on ycsierdav.

„

tite’iin hip Jura. Mi.ndio. from Liverpool July lOth,
nmt llth. arrived at Nhw York yesterday.
Juh lith,on’ Roches Point. Quoonstown passed steam-
ship Oitv of Wnshitiston. front New York for Liverpool.

Ship Dt*oan.from Liverpoolfor Phi*
ladelphia,was fpokrn lOih inst. lot 40 40. lotiu 68 .6.

Ship Ann E Hooper. Hooper, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Liverpool 7th inst . _

T
...

Ship Bridgewater. Barslow, cleared at Now York yes
terd’iy for * iverponl. . .

. ,

Mup Marathon,Tyler, from New Orleans, arrived at
Haviefith mat.

.

_
k

Korv Modena, Rjdo’, hence, arrived at Beaton 21st
instant. „ ,

Ban, Mondaimn. OollinH, from Rio de Janeiro, ar-
rived at Htlmunro 221 inst.

„EHrk W H N<*w«.an, Gavett, for Baltimore, sailed
from Rio de Janeiroloth ult

Bohr Amy Cliaso, Benjamin, cleared at New xork
yosterdHv for Lavaca. _

»-lizA. Ueaehem,hence, arrived at Wash-
incton DO. yesterday.

Bolir C Shaw,Snaw, hence,arrived at Fnlem 22d inst.
Schr Dingo, Davia, fr. m Alexandria,arrived at Bos-

ton224 met.
Bohr J A Bivnrd, Hiib’o. from Wilmington, NO, ar-

rived at New York yesterday.
Bohr TO w Mercy, Townsend, hence, arrived at Bos-

ton Sint inst.
N Hand. C W Holmes, Mctlweo.

Ivy, Heudrtrscn, R Corson. Iudlam, Albert * reat, Bow-
dmn. and Isabella Thompson, Corson, hence, arrived at
Boat n 22 • ins’.Bohr Gov Button. Wjnsmoro, eailol from Salem 22d
inst. Tor Philndolphm.

Pehr Sarah. Beneon. which sailed from Salem 20th inst
fo' Philfuje-plra, returned nextday,

Bohr Hoinmte, Smith, eailpd from Eastport 16th inst.for hilarielphii.
Suhr4 R P King, Leeds, NAiad Queen. Hul«a.nnd

Lawrence, henoe, arrned at Richmond 21st
instant.

Steamer Sarah, Jones, hence, arrived at Now York
Hiode Janeiro. June 10—In pwt. barks Indus Thomp-

son, (or Baltimore, to sail Is'i\; Mnrinn. Fowler, for do
12th? also bark Nelson. Place from New Yn k tor • us-tra'm.jn-t arrived In d eness, having off the Cspe of
Good Hope, been hove downs rudder damaged ata bul-warks stove.

HPI3OJLAL JN OTIOEH.
Saving Fund—National Saphtf Trust

Company.—Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania,
HULLS,

I. Money is recoivcd every day, aud in any amount
largo or small,

9. FIVEPER CENT, intero&t Is paid for money Iron,
the day it is put in.

8. Themoney is always paid back in GOLD whenevei
it is called for, and without notice,
i. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,

Guardians, and other Trustees, in large or small sums,
to remain a long or short period.

8. Themoney received from Depositors is invested in
Real Estate, Mortgages, Ground Rents, and other first-
class securities.

fi. Officio open everyday—TO ALNUT Street, southwes*
riarThird stre** (aJS

Carp Printing. Bbst and Chf.apest in
the City,*t 34 South THIRD ctrett

PRINTING, Bes: and Cheapest iu th#
City at 34 South Till «D ntroet.

BILL-HBaO PRINTING, Dost and Cheapest n the
C'ty.nt 34 BoiithTHIRD street.

HAND-BILL PRINTING. Best and Cheapest in tho
City, at 34 South THIRD t-treo*.

PAMPHLET PRiNTlf»G.and ever? other descrip-
tion of Pnn?inz,of the mon superior qudlty. at the
moUrevnnabo rate?, at R NGTOaLT k BROWN’S,
PrexePs Budding. 4 vnnth TH'RP street ItW tf

UAUUIEU.
STF.W ART—VcVF.Y.-On the 22J instant, by th"

Rev J. E. Kvssior, Mr. TOin. J tf otewart Jr,*f
Piffsbure, Pa., to .Yiisj Margarctt \ MoVej» of PhihuMphm. Pa. *

LU viiviiS—WALCOT p.-On the 4 h instant. bY tun
Rev. J. iYlinok of Lewisbnrg, i'dvin Lummin. ofPhiltOelpam, to Heleu M. ti, Wuloott, of Bradford
county, J’a. *

BACHK —At Washineton n C.. on Furday. the Btn
instant. SophiH Biche. agci 7l>e*r« widow cf tue lute
Rijiinril B cho, and caiuhter of the late AlexanderJames hailua •

ICBnV-Y —On the Slstinstmt L. TO. H Kerrev. ofW-st Ohe*-ter, Pa in tho 49tli jcirofhis aee.
TOi 1be buried this (iucsdA)) morning, 24th instant,

attOoVlnek *

SMITH.- On Ue 52J ir»t»nt. Thornes «*ld«t son ofJohn G. and Elizabeth ttraih in the 9th year ofhi»
ago _

'J he relfiMvesandfriends ofihcf’rni’yarore<ppc»fullT
intritod to attend Ins funeral, on w tdneedav afternoonot4 o’clock from there idorce ro- /30
.North fsevcnteemti stieet. t»ef«‘W Brown. *'

«lA\f.H.—On Fir»t diy afternoon, tho 22d
tnsr., Frances M , wilo of Dr. N Shoemaker, in the 71at
>p-rof her tuo.

Due d«‘ligowill bo riven of (be faneral. *

—On the .0t • inet, Mary H.,wifs of Benjamin
C. Grerc.

Funeral from her late rea’dcnco. northwest corne’’
Elevpfitb r.troet nml Girardavenue iliib( 'i uesday) morn-
ing, »tv o'clock-

„

*

HANNiNGS.-On the :oth inst., William Jlanninga,
aged CO years.

Funeral from bis late residence. No 933 N. Twelfth
street. at4o’or>ok. *

1-EWI3 —On the 2Jthin*t.. P. Lewie, in the 63U
year of Ihb ago

Funeral from his lAte roslden'p. 12 3 Citron street.
IwlowThirteenth street, tb.s(Tuesday l oliernoon,nt4
o’olook. *

AMOB On 'he 22d instant, Rebecca, wife of Jacob
Amos, in the»7tn year of herasc.

hunortl iom tho residence of her husband, ?17 few
street tliis(’luesilnyjHlterr»oon,at3 o’clon *

HaSLA.M.—On tne 22.t. William P. ilnsiam, aged ir»
?e»iri.

Funeral from his late rerdence. No. )Sti trankford
road.*below Oxfoid. this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 2
o’.h'ck. *

HMNR* —Cn Firstd\r. the2M instant. William L..
s»nofabraham W.and l.et*tiaG Hahice intho23dJ)Car
of I w age.

Ptiaernl from Ho lesulcno' of his parents. N». 4J9
Coates street on F urthday oon, at 2 o'clock. *

PALIN -"n tne klst insiant, Thom-ia J. Pahu, in the45 h year of h t* age.
FuoerAi from irs life r* rideneq. Wi'liam streot.be-

off Me'ville, Richmond, this( uesday) aiternoon. nt4
o clock. *

Lh.VERING.-On the 2lat inntan . Sarah, wife efMichael Levering inthe 63d ye-*rot herage.
Funeral from hor late residence. Sixth street rdi!

Germantown avenue, this ( fuebday) morning, at 9
o'olock

_

*

MARTI v.—Cn t» o 21st instant. Helen de Cmirsey,
eldaet damht’r of Wm. A end Jane D. Martin.

Funeral Dam the residence of hor parents, No. 142*
North Eloventh street, this( iuesday) morning, at 9
o'clock *

MOHAN.—Onthe 21 it instant, Miohael Moran, aged
35 years

Funeral from his late residence, No. 6 0 Ashbury
street, between Fifth and bix<h streets, below South,
this ( Tuesday) af<ernoon. at 1 o’olo i'k. *

MU^PfiYr-On the 22J instant. Francis, eon of
Frunoisand Juba Murph-. sf.rd lyear and 9 months.

Funeral l r om the re"deno» of his parents, Cresson
street, rear of SZQ, this (Tuesday) af ernoon at i
o'clock *

Faßß—On iho2lst instant. Palmer Farr, m the4lst
Tearofhißage.

Mineral fom his )aio reeiden"©, No 321 Jsoony
street, Uiis(Tuesday)aiternoon. st 4 o'olook. *

Bmqk and purple poulard
fIILK*.

plain black Fon ard Silke.
IMaok B .reges, J*. 6 4. 7 4. and 8 4 wide.
Blaok Crapo Aiarets same widths.
Gray CusneH- ria PopUm.Gray Chene Bireaes und v, ohairs.
B’nok Haro o. ruffled points,
i upin’s 'iimmer Bumlinzines and Chal><i,
Black and white L .wns and Orgnmues, Ao.

BEBBON 3c cON, Mournitigdtoro,
Nn, f»1« OHENNtIT “treat.

N. B.—DunngJuly and Augustwe dose at 6 P. M.

The only reliable article—
CLARKS Patent INDELIBLE PENCILS, for

Marking all kinds of Clothing neatly ard indelibly,
t hey do thoir work belter thau ink, withuut its troub o
or risk ol Blotting, haoh will mark 2 UOOartioles. For
side, Whotcsalo ard Rrtail, by 1). 0. ’» AyLOK & CO.,
agents for tho Manufaotnrer, No. 911 CHESTNUT
Street, iel2 Sm

ATTENTION REPUBLICAN INVICI-
BLF.B—Tne Invincibles will assemble f«*r ps-

r/ide, to attend tne mfetimr at Conoeit Hall THIS
»Tu sday) EVENING. July 21, at? o'olook vr> cisel*,
at at the N W. cmnor of SKVE-TH
and ChtSTNU I‘i-tr ets. B-'d-'eswill le fpmis'edat
the rooms. Pennsylvania Cone* Rhiidaill beinntipnd-Vt'o*. a. M. WALKLNSHA.W, Marshal.

W J.Vkbdette, /
v*ow ud Ellis, > Assistant Marshals.
C L. Kkkahs, \ U*

MR. WILI IS, THE PRINCIPAL OFL < Pnfcr HOLD INS I'lTt' ‘ ► n B*iarri n< Cel 00l
For *o\s will be -t Urn tON I LYKN I*a i. llOt'EL Irnm
11 o’clock nil 1 to sse parents and guardians. 2)

OFFICE OF THE Fill LADELPHI A
J 3 AND HEADING KAILJU/AD COMPANV.Makcu, ISO
The holders of the bonds of this Company, due July 1,

1660,oan now reoeivo. upon application at this office, 10
per cent in cask, upon the terms specified in the oiron-rar attached. . .....

The holders are also entitled to the benofit o' a Wink-
ing Panel of $140,000 per annum, as established by the
itookhuldets at thoir annual meeting, held January 0.
1800, and in punraanoo of thooontroot entered into by
le company and duly recorded, to carry the same into
Teot. 8 BkAI)P6IIj/» Treasurer.circular.
tfotut to tkt Holdtrs bj L'ailsdatehta and Reading
Railroad Coir\vaay AforfsiissBonat,dn-e July I,fsCo
These bonds are oeourod hr the first mortgages on the

road, amounting in the aggregate to ®d.50?,409. The
aet revenue for the last fiscal tear wwkix tunes the
amount of the annual interest on these bonds.

The managers propose to extend them for a period of
twenty yearn the hoidors retaining the bonds and the
security ol’ the mortgages m the precise condition in
which they are nowhold Fresh sheets of coupons foT
the interest, payable half-yearly, will be issued.

A bonus of 10per cent, will be given to 'he l(oldara, m
consideration of their assenting to the extension. This
bonus will bo paid iu cash to the bearprsoi the bonds,
on their signing a receipt and presenting their reßpeo*
ttvebonds at the office ol tho Oompan7> or to its agents,

r tfPnsoeipt and endorsement will be furniehe j
onapplication.

By order of the Board of Managers,
_

If w H. MrIISTKNtfY. Keorctarr.

ASHING TON MILLS,

FORMERLY RAY STATE MILLS.

SHAWLS nf All sizes, in great variety.

Ftnbotsed and Printed TAOLU COVERS,
UNION BKAVLRB and BROAD CLOTHB.

BALMORAL &KIRTS.
DOESKINS, and Double and Twisted COATINGB,
6-4 SACKINGS and heavy ZEPHYR CLOTHS.
Twilledand Plain FLANNELS andOlVfcßA FLAN-

NELS.
Printed FELT CARPETINGS.

For sale by

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS,
34 South FRONT Street, and

30 LETITIA Street.
« A THING OF DEPUTY IS A JOYA forov?r ’’—Whenthe poet uttered thes* words he
was admiring the life-size Photographs in Oil at Rtl-Me. U8 Gallery, SECOND, abuVQ Green. St*

VOLITICAi.
rro THE DEMOCRACY OP PENN* BYLVANIA!

DOUGLAS, JOHNSON, AND FOSTER!

GRAND
MASS CONVENTION.

The undsrslgned, the representative of tho NationalExeoutivo Committee, and memba/sof tho State Lxe-
Cutive Committee, resident at Ha risburg, only respondto a voice coming from all quarters of the Common-wealth, when they oaU upon all Democrats DKVOTEOTO THE ORGANIZATION OF THE PARTY, andWho Unequivocally, and without condition, recognize
STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS ond HERSCHKL V. JOHN-
SON ns tae regular nominees ofthe Demooraoy for Pre •
sldent and Vice President of the United Mates, to meet
ftt the STATE CaPITOL. IN HARRiSBURG, on
THURSDAY, July 23, at 2 o’oloob, P. M., to consult
together aa so what is best to te done to insure toDOUGLAS and JOHNSON th*l honest, faithful and en-
ergetic support of the Democracy of Pennsylvania.

All whorefuse toooneeda toa mere Fxeoutive Com-
hit tee (tho oreatioa of one man. its chairman.)(be
right to IGSORKTHB NOMIN KEBOF A NATIONAL
CONV .*• NTION, and recognize those of a seredtng out-®ido orgHnization; all who will not that a
miserable minority can dictate terms to a well-ascer-tained majorityallwhodeeire to eupportaclearand
unequivocalplatform of principles—the ron-interven-
tion platform, whereonstand Douglasand Johnson—ra-ther than marrh under tho disunion bannerol Yanoey,
Rhett, St Co., and Jhnse wno‘ make an open boast ohostility to the Union; all who would maintain the
Cinomoatl platform «nd the dig whioh has so boldly
Waved over the ranks of the Deuiooracy from 1813 to
the present moment; all who wou'd stand by principle,
and perish rather ‘han resort to expediency, and fall torise no more ; all who would eland aB a wall offira be-
botwrcn Abolition sra at tho North and Disumonismat
the South are invited and expeoted to be present on
this occasion.

Thousands of the true-hearted, independent, and
principle-loving of the Lemocraoy will be bore. Able
men, sages in the party, ami ihe best orators in the
oountry, will bo present. Come! th-sday, well spent,
will prove s valuable legacy to the remotest future.

KV'Exourflion rtobsts will be issued on all tho rail-
roads entering Harrisburg.

R.J FALDEMAN,
Of NaUonal Democratic Committee for Penney.vanla.

A. L. ROUMFORT,
W. D. BOAB,
WM. 11. MILLER,
J. M.KREITER,
TOM. H. ECKELS,
PHILIP DOUGHERTY,

'* JNO. H. ZiFGLER,
Membersof the Democratic State Executive Commit-

(eo, reaidont at Harrisburg. jjl9-t2d

G RAND SPECIAL MEETING

OF THE

FRIENDS OF FREEDOM AND PROTECTION.
THE

HON. JOHN HICKMAN,
By invitation, will address the poop’e, without

DISTINCTION OF PARTY,
ON

TUESDAY EVENING.
2l’h )U9t,, at 8 o’clock, .

AT CONCERT HALL,

Chestnut street above 12th, on the great issues of the
day. jr2o-4t

NO COMPROMISE WITH TH$ DISU
NIONMTq OF THE BOUT'’!

THE o* 'i HE NORTH !

„
OR DI“ORGANIZERS ANYWHF.fth *But u'swervtug allegiance to the time-honored

usiees and
fRINCIPLESOFTPH DKVnORATrnP«RTY,AND

ITS REGULAR NOMINEES!
The Democrat n Citizensof tho oit* of Philsdelphia,

who are oppr*a®d to p opositmnthat the
GRKAf N \ * lON AT. DEMOCRA'I 1C PARTYshould abandon its ch-nsheci principles,surrender its

honor a«d integrity, »*cd coa esce with »ha
SPOILSMEN I'F A FA TIOIN Rli-VOR TY,

and who ate in ftvorof rendering a cotdnt and ener-
getic euppo-t to the

R-GULAR OEMOORAIH* NOMINEE*.
lOT’G.a-. JORNaON, AND FOSTER,

will afliemu'o at t' e
DEVL»PR«T O HEAPQ.UARThRSNorthwest corner of H F i‘H nno i ,_r* JFtroeta,

, On TUESDAY E H'N '* G Jul* 2t 13W,
atSoVlnck. of organizing a

ChNl’rtAL D IMO’h TI ’ CAMPAIGN ABSO-
- AT ON

f-«r porv re during the Guberautorial and PresidentialC/impa^ere.
A" » leetmn for Offic®rs will hs held.

By older of tho • om.i.ifeo.
JAMES A-c’A^EV,
GEO. R. D" RR**LL,
e. N. VA.'C-rVK,
FRANK McLAUGHIIV,

It* OtfAS. VAN HORN, CommUt°fl.

NEW PUBLICATIONB.

Jtut Published.

SCIENCE A WITNESS

THE BIBLE.
BY REV. W. N. PENDLETON. D. D., OF LEXINO-

TON, Va. 12mo. Ql,

We cordially commend this judioioue work to tho at-
tention of those wno would acquaint themselves with
the present position of t"e discuss! n that is always go-
ing on between scientific men and the advocates ofa
literal interpretation of the Bible.— The Prtrs.

Every tbooahtful *nlßa m nst «nt©r**s i«eolf in this de-
flate, standingread? te receive with gramuno any rent
coDtrrinton tOwnriiHiho eottlem-nt of thevreat quec*
tiunjauoh a obntribution is nffi>rdod by the prosent
work. * * * * Jt is at once scientifioand orthr d x,
and the write* accomplishes the d ffinult feat of steering
in safe'y b tween Soy lla and Uha»ybdis Inquirer.

We commend the work to general studr ns the most
recent and the m*wt comp’ete defence ol Christianity
tbatoau now be secured.—Episcopal Arcorder,

J. B LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
jj2l-4t 32 and 24 North FOURTH Street.

ContMPinr the cream eftho Medical Jou-nala of GreatBritain. France. Germany. Italy,and the United States.

KANKING’ s~hai f-yearly ab-
• ttTfUCT of THE MEDICAL BCIENCFB. for

JUI,Y. 18G0. eonta ns a practio <1 and analytical Divert
ni all that is vhli ah a in the priticionl Medical Periodi-
oa's o* the co> tment <\f Europe, Great Unlairt. and the
Unit'd iSr.ir.r.tnzofhor with a eeriee nf critical Hp-

po-ts on the Provr»s* of Medicine and the Coil<t»rnl
t*c»enc.e* it ib published *n JANUARY JULY
OF p AOH v i‘.A ii« * nt> I*2per annum, and sent i out-
age freo when raid for rn advnno*. I neb number con
tains over 3CO oinsely -pr nted octavo * dit »' by
W. H. RACKING NT. D-. nnd C. if. RaPCIIFFK,
M. D. Will be published n a few da- nb*

LINUS V Sc. ULaKPTON.
Pnbli-horsand b«ok«eller8

J>23 25 SouthSIXf H sireet. above Chestnut.

BOOIiS NEW AND PLEASANT
FOR

SUMMER READING.
For sale by

SAMUEL HAZARD. Jr.,
721 CHE TNUT Street.

A RUN THROUGH KUH"PK; Or. Sketones of
Tvave'. By K. C. Benedict. On* vol. 912ft.

JESSIE CaMFROX. A HLhiand Morv. Br the
Lady Rachel Butler. From the second London edition
Paper overs 2ft cents.
•■A book whuh, whentaken tnhand, will not be wil-

lingly l»id down by any novel reader, till he has finishediL”—AfArnuum.
ONE-ANi -TWENTY.—A *new novel by tho author

of •*Wilriflower,” “House of Elmore,” eto. Taper
covers 60 o-nta

WILD LIFf ; Or, Adventures on theFrontrer. Dy
Ceot. M«vne Reid. One vol. 91.‘5

THE WOOD RANGERS; Or,'l lie Trappers of So-
nora. By the eatae author. One vol. 8* 2a.

aPPLJsIO x’B COuPANIOV HaND-BOOK OF
TRaVmL. Bemr a compete guide top’aces ofinterest
and resort in tho United states. Taper, CO cents. Cloth,
75 cents.

LfFKOF KIT CARSON, the Nestor of (ho Rocky
Mountains, from facts narrated by himself. By Do Witt
C Teie-fl. U.H A. With21 illustrations. Onevol. $125AN INTRODUCTIO • TO THE STUDY OF Jm-
T • RNaTIONauLAW. Ry Theo. D. Woolsey, Prcsi
d' nt of Yale C- lleco 81 25.

OAS i*LE RICHMOND. The new novel by Trollupe.
91.

AUTOBIOGRAPHIC FECOFjLFCTIONS OF C. R.
LEtsLKY, Pr-sident of the Royal Academy, 1 ondon.
Edited by Tom Taylor. A most entoriatnimt volume.
81.23. j>2l-dt

B[jv YOUR BOOKS AT EVANS’ GIFT
BOOK RTORb, 134 CHFBTNHT Street.

• BUy Y‘»UR GIFT BOOKS AT hVANS’
Gift Book Store, 4<9 CHESTNUT Street Books
are sold as cheap ns nt any other Store, nmi you have
th« advantage of receiving a handsome Gilt with e_ch
Book.

Krw fOOKB! Goon 800-SI
Leslie's Recollections. by Tom • nylor. Price 81 25.
Woman(La r emine,tby Miche.et. I'rioe 81
Memoirs ol Viducq, tho renoh Pol.ceman Pr co $1.25.
Life of Kit Cais. ti, lit C. Burdett i’n ©Bl
H«,wCould Ho ► elp ft? bv A.S Roe. Price 91.25.
The Doomed Chief. or 200 Y'ea-s Avo. Prio*» §l.
The PiMwruf Fire, by Ingrnham. Price 81 25
Lives of the Surer* of ih* Declaration ol Jndeptn

denes bv B J loaning Pro©Blall The new books as as out,
Ar.da Gift with each.

Call in, and ono trial wrl n-auro you that the best
place in the oily to tuirohnse bno**, is nt

G. 0. EVANS’ cheap Book • niablishment.
j'2l3t No 439 i liertnutStreet.

|\r*W PI’BUCATIONS.
li THE ROCK OF A'-'ESjor PorietureTestim©n»
totho one Eternal God he-dot tho Fptner. B n and
Holy Ghost. L) ts. H bickersteth hi. A, with an it-
troduotion bv Rev. P. D Hun'lngiinn. D 1). 12ino U3o.

HOMEAND LOLLEoE Byr.D Huntingdon. tfrpo.
C 4 cents

HF RFLATIOX OF THE SUNDAV’-FCUOOi. TO
TDK CHURCH. By F. 0. Huntingdon, D. D. Pam-phlet 25 o'* nt*.MOuNiNo ID URS IN FAT.MOS. By Thompson.
12nd. 31.THE - AND-HILLS OF JUTLAND. By Hans An-
dersen, J2mo. 7Scen •.

LEBI.IK'- au ohiugrapbical btcollec-
T tiNB. 13mo 81 ft

KR*P>> TKAVFL3 AND RESEARCHES IN
AHUCa 12mo 3116

Ttit-. KKia-YS AND O’KfcLLYfl. By Anthony
Trollope. 61».

1,1°r““I® WILLIAM 8. & A'FRFH MARTIEN,
IMS No bOG ORES t’NUT Street.

JUST PUML’SH f P—W R T GII T L Y I S
*F PU°,DON’S ANNUAL 0 GhSTS for 1851 toISSO
—containing the amended Conoiitut on, C »m «‘ou School
i aw Coßsoli-iNtKm L«w nnd its Supplement, Conora-
tio,iLiw. Militia L w. Cr nimal code, with report of
the revi.er,; Free iiHnkinp

fc mOTH-B.
Law floobsellers, Publi*h»ra. and Importers,

jyl7 19 douth eIXTII street.

g ANDREWS & BON,

TEUN K,

VALISE, AND TRAVELLING BAG

MANUFAOTVBEBB,

No. 018 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

(Under Jones’ Hotel.)

9TFACTORY, NO. IT SOUTH SIXTH STREET.
'

AN APPEAL TO THE BENEV<'LHNT.
.Cm. a respectable Artist, withhis family, (from Swit-
zerland,) is in treat dtttresi. mo is on h a w.i. to
ivaahineton where employment awaits him, bu* has
l>een detained in this city by s-ckn»*3, and a death in

will to piven hy RUDOLPH P*
RHYMER utthe Presbyttott* House, CH-Bl'-
NUT S'reet. opposite j)2J 3t*

SLATE HOOFING.—.JOHN WELOU,
RLAThR. is prepared to put on anr .amount of

roofing at low rates. All work warranted to Kivesa-
tiiiaotion. Orders sent to THIRD fctreet and GER
MANTOWN Road will bo promptly attended tv.

*e*9 3m

RIOtS,— 200 'iierces Prime RetailiDg
Charieiton Hioe. for eal. br JAMBS QilAiiAMH Qo.i LKtijlA ntnot.

SUMMERRESORTS.
WASHINGTON H(j)tJSE,
I," C*PE INLAND. N. J.This woute. situated near the Ooeas a*d on n .t* ofthe ptin'ios r*»ts of 'he eit». is open for the emotionof hummer Vuitire, at an average rate of $8 per

Wr ek.
Fir«t-rate * tabling attached to tne premises.
J>3i )3t a H. WUOLMAN

« RIVIERE HOUSE”
LEWiguURG, UNION COUNT*, PA.

*1bis favorite resort of visitors is kept in first-olase
style. It is tho moit comfortable and extensive hutel
in the town. Location the most central. Charges mode*
rate. R. 0. Hbl’iZEL, Proprietor.

jv)7-18t*

PERK? COUNTY WARM SPkIN S.—
This favorite Summer Resort is now open for the

reception of visitors Fin* mountain scenery, beauti-
ful v/alkaand drives, facilities forbruting, hatting,Andfishing, and the health-giving qualities of its waters,
make ita most desirable pldee, both for single guests
and for families It ia in daily communication withPhiladelphia,Baltimore, and Pittsburg. by means o'a
daily stage, and mail comieoling with the trainsfromtheae plaeeaatOirHslo, Pa. Terms moderate.

Por piirtioulars. address JOHN EaRLY.jyis im Wurm Springs. Perry oounty. Pa.

Doubling gap white sulphur
AND CHALYBEATE HPftlNGS.—This famouspheo has been entirely refitted and furnishedwith oh i ;mj» sorvaiiFB. and every advantage t(*at natu-

ra’ oeartTCHot tne countrv and easy aooese can affordUio uroprietorsofforevery inducement toperson’ se k-
*DB vleaauro health, nr recreation
i lie Si*rings are situated eight nnlea from NewvUla.Cumberland county. Pa., .n a jim*t beautiful and fertiiosectionol Cumberland vail,y ; Hieyare variousin theiroh irnctor. strongly impregnated with an phur, ma<ne-am. iron, «e.,and ha>e produoed wonderhij sanative

effects upon invalids and o tiers. Visitors will find first*class hotel aocoinmudHtions. with attentive servants,and at! the deliOßOiea of the season. Price of boarding91 2ft per day, $8per week 930 per month. 8
Passengers leaving Pm adelpum by the morning trainon the Pennsylvania Railroad enrmeot at Harrisburgwith the tram ot Cumberldml Valley Railroad to New-ville, where hrst-ebtss ooa.be* are in reod ness to carry

passengers to the enrinss
Fare Pom Philadolphiftto »he Springs ®4.Two trams a day from Harrisburg cor.noot with twolines of coaches-o tho HpriKS. Paroirom Harrisburg

to Springs, SI I'*. 6
Tickets iobo had at the office of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company, Philuleiptna; Cumberland Vadeyoffice, Harrisburg s and return tickets,at same rates, toPhiladelphiaand Harrisburg, to be had of tho proprie
torsoi the hotel.
j»ll taui RANACA, KO3EB. COYLE. & CO.

Yellow springs ujuse, Chester
COUNTY, PA.

The ahovo-ntentioned House havinelieen thoronghlv
repaired and.refitted in the best manner with newlur*ntture*&o.,tsrowopen fur Boarders.

J he.Ye low Springs Ho no oders every inducementto visitor*, .being lamp and commodious, with shady
walks and romantic rules. See.

1 lie variety and Qtialitv ot the Spnncsand Ua*hahavebeen long and favo ably known, and thosubaenbouwho
lias been for several imni past conueotod with the Co-lumbia House. Cape lsl«nd. N. J., will use his best »x-
-ertm' * to make the slay of his guests pleasant andagreeable.

stages connect daily with tho Reading Railroad 8 A.M, and on tiaturdaya with the BA. M. and 3K p. m.une.
fcvery information will be cheerfully given, by ad-

drossng the subscriber, ar tne Ye low Springs. Chea-
ter Countvs or h,LLlS,atPhrenixville Btatum. Read-
ing Railroad. a. U. oNYDER.

l)6*im Superintendent.

Hf ANSIO** HOUvSK., M »UNT CARBON,J-Ti SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.Families accommodated with good rooms at reduced
prioes.'I his old-established House, lootted in the gap between Bftarp and Second mountains, immediately on
the line ol the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad,within Haifa mile or l'ottsvil e, iormerly »ept hv Jo-jophHead.ol the old Mansion House, Philadelphia
has, Pinoe his demise, beon nmlrr the charge of bisdaughter.

The House is prepared, at all seasons of ibe year, for
the receptionof guests, and baa been recently put in
order, Tho larxe garden and park adjoining, presents
great mduoementa os a summer resort, to persons wish-
ing to ip-ud a Bhort time away from the tfust and furmoii of the cities where thay oau b-eathe fresh moun-tainair andemoy tho wild and beauutul scenery oltho coal region.

l ommumtion passenger fiesta, for ihn use of fami-lies are sold at a reouotion of twenty five per cent.,and an accommodation train will leave Pottsvilledailiduring the summer numti s, to .Table those «ho may
desire ii to spend tne business portion of the day inthecity and return tho same evenitu on which the charges
wil' bo thirty-three percent bob v* tin* usual rates.For terms, apply to MARY HEAD,

, _ .
Mansion Hongo, nouct Carbon.JeSOJm svhuylkillCo. Pa.

Long BEAOM HOUSE, opposite
TU’IKERTON. N. J—This Hotel Is now open

lor tho reoept'on of visitors, both permanent and tran-sient. . Having been at a large expenso in refitting andre-furnishing Ifeclasoured thatu,r comfort nnd con-
venie ce it will compare favorably with any house ontho coa*t. Tne best of cooks and servants have beesprocured, and no efforts shall be spared to render thestavol guests asreeabe. Tho prospects fey Gunniesand biahing are excellent, ojatcraoi the fin*Bt qualityI have in abundance. With these increased advan-
tages. • am confident that tho most f.’.sudioue vi i Uavo
noonnee for complaint

. w. H-Oapt. William GA«KILI. mil rnn a daily
one of first-olnss paekots from tlsnto Crty to the
be«ch, one of wniohwill bo at Atlanuo ever? morning
on tho arrival of »he mornir.g train from Philadelphia
Pan lee wishing tomine by way nf Leed s Point, orotherwise, by nridreesm* mo a few data jnjmvanee,
will havo agood boat to meet thorn at nnv_pofft named.je3o-Cw LEtVIS P. RT** WAHi’.

MAVMON HOUSE, AT* ANTIC CITY,
„

N. J., ISAAC THA'">ft, (lato of Hurf House,)
Proprietor.

i ms nouao has been very much entar ed and im-proved Has no v a lame number ol Family Rooms, not
suriasi-ed by >-ny hutel inthis vtt).
It s luhted throiuhout with gi.s. New and fine walkshave been laid t* tno ocean, which will be lightedatnight from tho Hotel to the water, by splendid reflect-

ing lamps.
Attached fo tho house tbut separate from the mainbunding) '8a lnr-e Hall for Hops nnu with afirnt-ebos* lee Cream end oncrj attached Over

tho Had/heie are fort> m ms for sinde gentle-men. There in also a.play ground lor children, well
sMd*d and enclosed, with cwfnas <scc.The catering department will blunder my own es-pecial suoirvisron, and I trust tha. my reputation iseuflicicnily stabhshed to sr.ticfy all thatmy table willbe unsurpans-d.

Terms will b* Gl2 per week
Transient Hoarders g'2 per dav.
Carriages attao- ed to the Housa will take Boarders to

and from the Ocean tree of oharge during bathing hours
i vrfl-1f IbAAO THaYEK.

Jg E A BATHING.
OCEAN HOUSE, CAPK ISLAND, N.J.Thii well-known establ»**mient. tho favorite report of

▼i«itors. is now op-'Q jor the reception of guests. Ittine been ems aenu!t enlarged and refurm bed, theslcep-ng rooms spnviousandairy, and coinmnnio&te to
suit families, 'i be houee wui be supplied with
from the old spriog*

Persons ileterms ofspend* • i 11 w weekmf the sum-
mer in an agreeable manneruould i or do hotterthan iogivethn Ocean house a trial. i-iIAKI» Ll'lAfillNU,

Je2C-aw lVoprifltor.
A MERMAN HOTEL, BK'ITILEHKM,

-™;- rnjprmioroftbigTTolel Viax newly fittedup his house ’ortho noooiiimodanonoi visitors duringfheeuii nm r Tho American Hotel is situatedon tli*nv>'t elevated spot in th* Borough.
Bethh ij» m u' to i wel known for its beautiful scenery

ami comvnndinjc view of.the surrounding country, andlor its BiiiUwHous mount onair, toren .ire comment."im subscriber is now prepared in receive Boardersand Families, ncd promises to do bus best to render theirstjy wtth him ve:«santandagreenb!o.
Charnel Moderate. J. W. R. PRARO.
je3S Im Proprietor,

AMLR'OaN HOTEL, ALIENTOWN,
PA.—This well-known and popular hotel has*durmKthe pastseason been

•’nKAi’uV' ENLARGED AND IMPROVED,
and is now in oapaoity and convenience second tononein the interior ol Fennsylvnivn. Tho beautiful and
healt ful situation of AlWitown renders it a de-luhifnl summer retort, in view of win 'h speoial ar-
rangement* have been made by the pranrletor* toao-
ortinmodatepummor boarders. J, y, BECHTEL,

Je2ft t*ol K W. BIUONV.

QED JHD BPRINGS. —This well known
*-* and delightful Summer will l.a opened forthe reoeptioo of Visitors on the FlKSk’ OF JUNE,and kept open till the Ist of October.Tre Hotel will be under the management of Mr. A.if ALLbN, wnoso experience, court 3. *ll* oners, andattention to hie guests give tho {*inp;est asrnranoe olcomfort and.kind treatment.
Parties wishing rooms, or any information in regardto the place, will address the subscriber,

JKO. ]'. «KKD, Sra’f.inJ TrMmrer,
ray3o-3ui Bedford MiueralSr-rinsedo,

gEDLOE’B HOTEL,
ATLANTIC C.TY, NEW JERSEY.

At the terminus of tho Railroad, on the left, barondthe Depot.—I'mb House is NOW OPEN for Boarders
and Transient Visitors, and offers ncoomtrH.datioaseuualtoany Hotel in -tlantioCity.

The chambers have been verv mud, improved, and
rendered aiore ouinlortable by Venetian blindn having
been put upat the winnows.Charts moderate.

Childrenand .Servants HnlfPrue.
. ** Parties should keep theirsentv., miltho oataarrive
in front of tho Hotol. Thosigns are conspicuous,

jyl-liu

A LOYI SHATJFLER’S R All ROAD
HOTEL, ATLANTIC OITiT, opposite the Rail-

road repot.
THE BE**T BITUATIO\ ON THE ISLAND.Newly fitted up with tv beds and bedding.

Hoarding and bodging Si perd •• . im

TVEPTUNE HOUSE—ATLANTIC CITY.i* —This popular and eminent 1) avorite Hoova atAtlantio City has, since the olosing oi last been
enlarged, refined, refurnished, and completely re-
juvenated in ovary parucnlar and is now op«n for
tho season. From its deiighiful situation, near-
neea to all places <f interest,close proxumu to the
safest and best partof the beach, it ■&, rendered one oi
the most convenient and decidedly the pie .a vrteit houso
on the Island.

Terms—sld per week; 81.50 per day. OlnMren and
torvants halfprico.

JOHN .aMICE, Proprietor.
R.L. FUREY, Superintendent. jwiii-ara

£JOTTAGB RETREAT,
Beautifullyand emvemeu') Jocutao -o

ATI.ANTIC) < ITY, N. J.
Boarders accommodated onrenvoi. .Mo tcrn.s *

je2o-8m M, MoCLEES. Prc.piistor,

THE SEA-SH'’RE—ATLANTIC CITY.
McKIBRIN’B U. R. H PEL.

The undersigned, pr**prn or o* the nbove-namfdhouse. hemg now prepare! to receive eueita, ro-speotfull* soiioits a Bharo of thn ruMio patron-
age. Hmoo Inst summer mere h.w tvcn turned to
tliie hotel ft lour e.onod wing. 110 fret in b'ntth. con-
taining(beside the bed rooms.) a cui'.c ot throe i’artors,
for ladies, and wo for eentlemen ; rjro. a reoeption
room, wnsh*ronm and epaoiout' hnr-t.-*m. Bowling
Saloons, Billiard Rooms,and tot nnJ end St.lt-w ter
Bath «ooms have been construct*J for the icnommo-
clation of visitors, and the whole house ml no lighted
with ras. The hnusa has been newh pair ted and fur-
nished while the uhnded grounds foirmuiui i e tt have
b*en put incomplete ordor. a well nimucd p’oneuro
Yncnt, and an excellent dand of Music, hrve boon en
gnued for the season. J. McKiBBII*.jell t*

£JARLISLE The lavi Tito rmnrt f r tho‘»
w-ko appreciate «ra»rJ 'v-enffrj,

wiTTTV Rl Tf,PHI7T? rura Mountain A»r. Invi.inrcititieBaths. La tre/tnil Well ventilatedCorabrrSid co l fa. SMC*’ 1,1 v»l* Good
Accommodations Jor *“ uto '

300. For pas i .niUie send far Circu-
TSUMa tow lar.

OWEN. CLENDEKIX. .V VISBr.TIfiK,
Carhslo Syr-i.i'. Fa.

Ephkata mountain s kings,
Lancaster County. l’onnarivania —Tun pstnb-

bshment will h* open by Uk ilu. ot ,T ur • Toe p.d-
vnutiifc'Vinfthi3 beautifulresort -m.- : MmmtMiiooanery.
pure nir,arm soft water; every virieti ot s 'Vns, and*i«i.u*emer>t*; a good stock nf Uvct horcus. .md gar
natoq For further particulars rHI on JfV'EFH D.

comer Third and Van Street i »aMES 8.KAJILG No.bib Chestnut S*ro?t. I'bilMlniphia. or to
the proprietor, JOSEPH iUbMiI.MAOHLU, Ephrata
pr*#f t.aronnter Ponp*%. ra -avV» 2m

riOLUMtUA MOUSE, OAPB ISLAND—
Cap* Mat, New Jcrrcy.—lbis targe, fitsl-olass

HOT»'L will be opened, for nm reception «>1 u a cuts. oa
the 25th Juuo, JBo<J. 'I he Houu&»b&* bo<ty CGiuy.otely
repaired ami refurnished. A new cooking mulo, ovens,
steam boiler*, and evorjr n>uds;n improvement urtded.
bxten'ive stabling attached to .1 promts':*

All letters add ©ssed to tho eubsonbers, C«po island,
New Jersey, tyiU to promptly atutided to.

. I.AHtM & WOOI.MAN.
James 11.Lnird.late proprietor Franklin Ilmira, t hiia-

delplua; 8. D. Woolman, formerly proprietor Mount
Vernon Hotel. Cape mlfi.ml. 5?13-d2in

HALL—-VILAnVio CITY,
N J. —Tliia cpurt inu3 Ilo’sr. mnialpd at AtlanlioCity.willbc ifopni.ed with evert nccomu odation for

visitors mi rt’o 2?th instant, by ihe subscriber. Tn«
House fronts ih© bee.oh 12)feet, mviw: a uclondid view
of tne ocean an * is near the Finhin* ami Mailinu point,.-
No pains will be spareu toueouro the ootnforc ana con-
venience of guest*. „THOMAS 0. OAR RETT.

A MF.RIOAN HOTE', M UICTf CHUNK,
■l* PA.—This HOTEI, is now L. ~i ma manneraf-fording every com on to Kirar*™ and travellers.
Arrangements ha\e been made in . &r r»on to accom-
modate SUMMER BOARDER'* Tlm mo-'t "Mbl'n.e
mountain uoenery and rural cu.jo>, m m > are here af-
forded. AUGRai i V, il |lAi*

GEO. iv.MH'' 1 ' LM.
Je2fi-tael i-ropnetors.

OEA BATHING.
GAPE N. J.

Thia fine, large, and airy hoiwo m NOW OPEN for
visitors, it ts distinguished {k ! r •'f ■r,.‘ f̂lrLsuperioraccommodations,with ample room lor 2)0per-

Tlrff" 11* H*o a’BiuN OAURV.TJON, Propnotor.

SEA BATHING, CAPE ISI.AND, N. J.—
ivfi.aWAIIE HOUSE is now open for the season.W?wr MMSB WFORAY, Propmwr,

SUMMER RESORTS
OTAR HOTEL,

HE.ELY j,,,, c , „ OTEL
Cl'Y. N. J.

mMiao-i,
ML2lj AI’ 4*B, PROPRITOR.DINNEit .u

..

oARi( .. PIPTY CENTS.
tJ Bop.rdor.aocom^aaM , Oll the mitt

- \ leg) 8m
STATES HOTEL, LONG»»m4oASfoSii?, hm

iwose may favor iAjn. 'l’ha housoTsßui0on a fino bluff. With lawn in*frrm? *

Af*LL Vi?i?o«* ttl9 °oean * ROOd TOaiVi, BtabllPg, Jro ' mslM
03 Qn7 house inthA,country. The com

6
by two hoes from foptofviz- '• OA.M.Tind* P- M. loi

Referenoe-Grandy, Warden, A (V. □•->9 ChestnutB.A.BAOEMAKKW,
. \ Proprietor.

Tyi’ANSION HOUSE. MAUCII CHUNK,.C/KBON CO.. PA-—This i, the mi,, comfort*-ble and extensive hotel inNorthern Peunurlvamn. «nHthe prmrietor Ratters hinnelf thatthus sue-

n,l'rQKi»on? ,are newly and eJfl^antly furnislred, andalways contains the very beat the Markets
be hotel ig located on the banks of the Letilxh.directly opposite the rnitroad depoi. and at the base olMaucli Lhunk Mountiin. A paih leads from therear a/the house to the *op of this mountain, from whiohpoin*,

so'« ecunt hundred feot shove the Lehigh, the mostsublime scene imaginable is presented
M lug® ,B ab'mdantl? supplied withtJ.e best and

purest Mountain borin' Water.
ff~ Hotand Cold Baiba enu be taken at all times.GEORG* HOPPhB, Proprietor.

HOTEL, BETHLEHEM, PA.
Hocto.known an the. "Lehigh Valle if summer hktrkalm

® eaBon
- The sccommod-tions ofthis Rouae will bo found unsurpassed. The ride here,by t. e INorth Pennsjlvanm Railroad is one ot the p’ea-

j°2sSmQ °Ur Blato, CAiiEB YOHE,Propne&r.
AMERICAN HOUSE, CAPE INLAND—-

h_, i M. REYNOLDS. Proprietor.-This favoritehotel wffl fjr the reception of visitors on Mt»N-“H® R hai been fitted up iu tne best style,Rlt® D^lon Will jfee paid to the comfort of itsgueatn< JelB-dttepl

WANTS.

$lO/100 P
TO *'6.0r0.-Wa„t t d. a

*^ri.CC?; 01 tbe ,m,ar üb»<d kir.d. . .v"n l; d re-quired
, alt conifiiun>cationB striotly cmifidr-ntial ><iwith real name. »♦ Activity. - at tt-ii oflfee? .gi cV*
NIID—IN A URv.vJmoos COM-Snl.l LA

,Btatmg oge. to fl„.t 7.3" Postnffi. ?! LzTlJcif
A lIIOKOCGU ALO WHO

1B rullv, capib’e of conduct mr the financial labor
ment fa K.win-n^ 163,! 8 orinuHnufootunoj establish-!SS" ’’lt thm.ffinS, I-

\V A* 1 El)—A Bitnmion by a juunernon arquoinleil with thononr Millin.ry.Trior.
K?.. m52 *®Hrolll.rj-Jrjd«. Address ‘^,l.,man ”

rress oince. j)k3 s- *

Second hand fu’ni ure, toT *. send to the country, for which I of'er the high-
*%vncp in cash. Acdress ••Cv»U*>TRY D' At.vß.*»ofnee of the Press. St*
A YOUNG MAN, WILL ACQUAINTEDwi’h 'he BhoeTrnde.wisnes a situation as »al. s--rRAT'rnRk -e7,ffl; oo

0
(
Urt r/.rVr ,°.^ e<' Ven

-^

A YOUNG LADV FROM THE NORMAL
SCHOOL wishes o situatio* as R in aprivate IniT.ilv or fpminnrv. mor out of the city. Ad*dress IUI OH. ihicoffice. jyl-St*

VyANTrD-bY A YOUNG .bAN, A
situation in awholesa e dry enods. gTOoery.orhardware noose, ucdersmmis UH.kkpep'nif. and hashau some oxpensnev inbußin-ss. ca arv not sn muchan olyecr as itendv emp!o;mont. r* an Inn Lh ths bestof rejpr*nc<3. AddroaB ,, J P.,” ifficrtof tins paper.

vyANTID-BY THE AbVEhTiSEK,
* ▼ who cau give first-class business asitontion m a wholesale dry-gcaTds jobbing iiou*e,asbookkeeper or sa.esman. Addteas *♦ t\ G.” nffio-olT A t>l7 10 *

WAN'IEJ—SibO, Mill WHICH UUUU
freeliolJ security will in civen. and an interest

in a valua-le putent. Address •• Patent,*' at rnia'**
Gee. j)i7-8-~

Ay NThD—A young man as salesman,
J who i«ith-'Touzhlj- ncqu in* d witn the Merch-niTailor sand, Clothing tr.d«*..f ifnsoit*. Tinny perio/.caraMcoi hll'ng tn a insitinn. n. lilreral corapensVi n

wilt be given. Address Box 413 F.o. j> 13 if

W'NTED—A Situation, by a man,
thirty-snen years of age.of extensive experi

enee in business ol goodad ress. and competent u. illalmost any position either ns a clerk. eureriLtendentor g&!e>.man Is very respectably connected, and cac
..ive tho nio*t satmlaotory references as to integrity,
energy and business capacity A moderate salty foithe present will be accepted. Address *• B. (>. H.,“ office
of TV Prfto jei2-tf

UOARDINU.

TOO\RDING—Fo* two gentlemen who
■*-* would room together in a small private f.iinh,
in tha plesssne viba.eo/ Kendertoa T<a a no
oeririanmwn bsilro.id Adaresa 4a. H. W.,’’ Box5*070 i-hil »l'p pbia P. O.

N. » “AccomiuodHtiua tokeep Inrso and carriage.

CVkMI lES and Gentlemen desiring supe-
rior board for the summer can cow have choice

of bire*. copi rmnnsat9»>s WaINLT ‘treet jy!2 Im*

PKi V - TEBOARDlNG.—Gentlemen and
their families, or single gentlemo!., can bo accc.m

inodated with Board, with pleasant end handsome
rooms, furmshe I or unfurnislied, at tilo LOCUS I’St.,
south side of Washington rqiinro The location, b»ior
opposite to oneof the handsoiuest parka inthe city, is
central, and extremely pleasant. Transient persons
nstttngthe city can bo ftccommodated Lythe day or
week. Terms moderate. A basement front room, with
private entrance, tor rent, suitable for an office, jcll-tl

TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN OaH BE
acconniwdatcd with food, niry apartments,(wit:,

orwitheut board,) m a private iamily. Looition cen
tral. Address “ TOLBERT,” through Blood’s Dia-
patoh, ap2S.

INSURANCE COMPAMth.
nrng mutual life insurance
A COMPANY OF NEW YOJU,

Asseta:
si;: millions of dollars,

SKYItfXB IN PIR«T WO2TOAOK3 ON RV.AL UUVI
WORTH OVER 911,399,000.

Yke premiums are lowxh thanm many other Comp*
Hies, and the Dividends have been sbkatsk.

This is a rtriotly Mutual Company. There are at
Stockholders, so that ALL THE PROFITS

11L0N8 TO TAX INSViSP,

Pamphlets, and every information, may be kw
ejurrs,on application to

_
F. KATOHFORD STARR, Agent,

S.W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT titreels.
__ PHILADELPHIA REFERKNOTSs
Yhomas Robins, John Weigh.
Mordecai L Dawson, George H. Stuart,
Jtoorg© M. Stroud, 15, 8. Whrlen,
ohn » ftlyers, J. Fisher Learning,

Joseph Patterson, William C. Lrdwic,
John M. Atwood, - Arthu- G Coffin,
Yhomas 11. Powers. Georss W. Tolani*,
WilliamMoK**. T!*o» Wattsf'» nB-Xvl**

Sj’AML lnsukanoe OUMPANV, fSK),
■- 400 CHESTNUT Btreet, PHILADELPHIA.
ENCORFORATED APRIL, IBM. BY THE STATEO?PENNSYLVANIA.

CONFINED TO FIRE AND INLAND RISiS
biaiCTOß*Samuel Wright, I). 11. Dimer,

Wm. W. Waltors, J. W. Everraen,
Chas. iliohardaos, HenryLewis, j r„
600. A. West, Jacob W. B»nt.
O. Wilson Davis, Meoko Stern.
Vitos. S. Martin.

GEORGE W. DAY, Prestilenl.
FRANCIS N. BUCK. Vio? Prea’t.

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD. Secretary. [iMl-if'J

SAVING FUNDS.

American saving fund.—Com.
jpany's_ Building, southeast comer WALNUTand FOURTH Streets. Open daily from 9 tiU £

o'clock, and on MONDAY till8 m the evening. This
Ola Institution has always paid in full, on demand,
without notice.

_INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
AU sums paid back, on demand .in gold and silver.

TRUST* E&.
ALEX. WHILLDIN, President
SaML. WORK, Vice President.

John C. Farr, T. E. Harper, George Nugent,
John Anspacb, Jr., Saiul. 1. B'dine, Alo.C. Robert/,
John Aikmao, Joras Bowman. H. H. Eldridge,
Wm. J. Howard. JOHN 8. WiLSON.Treasurer.
JOHN jy20 im

SPKiNG GARDEN SAVING EUND,
Office, 331 North THIRD Street, between Vice

and Callowhill. incorporated by the Legislature April
14th, 1861. Open(or Depositsand Payments, daily, from
9to 3H o’olocs. Also, on MONDAY and THURSDAY
EVENINGS, fromo toB o’clock.

Interest 6per cent, per annum. Depositors can withdraw their «ioneys by Checks, if dcsirtd. Special Do
posits received.

JAMES 8. PRINGLE, Presides*.Faawcts Haut. flenratarv. apSO-tfif

SPARKLING AND STILL CATAWBA
wines,

MARUPACtUPED BY

J. SfeH&LBY.
Cincinnati, Ohio,

Always on hand, and in lo’s tosuit parchns'rs.by
CHARLES F. TAGGART, Sole Agent,

No. G*l M ißKLTfetrcet.

RR. CORSON, REAL KS vATFi BRO-
• HER AND CONVEYANCER, NORRIaTOWN,

Pe usvlvaum.
_KaRMs. SfORFS Mfi.l.3. and lIOTEI.B FOR

4 Al.r to ' l ont.onn> ry IJmk-. r he*.er. an>' l»i-iaw-.re
Counties, vai t k. in m into2 0 xcres, ink< od Kwiliti^ri.

rat ns applying w. 1 be ei.oun prop nus free if
chnrg©.

Rniidasnd Mortgage*necotiat«*dat f.urTate* HAND-
h* si h 'Cr lur m o in Norrist nn. i'ofs-

town. and intern pdia*e places, mr C.valn it s
itption,address R. R LORBON,

; js2l-6m Norr wr. Pa.

ETV YORK WIRE MILL
NfLSON & RICHMOND,

Manufac'u ers c.f. and Dcnle-a in,

WIRE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Particular attention given to order* sent to thcr

W ntehuuHe.Bl John Bireer.N. Y.. which wt‘l be Intel
I'RO »i v TL\ . and hare SPrit>DY cits a ch.

Circulars furnished, livingdiscoun from List,or net
prices at tho i.U vV EhT UAharT rt'ilhv

x months' roto, paicbe at Rank, with
ctwrei.t'Rte oi txchaniieon Ai»w\ork, ors percent,
oif foresail.

Wire Mill. 25til Street. { Nf*’\V YORK\Yarohouso,«l John street, { iuiia.

j>i7-loi /

C^'NTINEJS T.AL NAII.S, (Ldgo Gripe)
manufactured at the Poitaz** Nail and Iron Work*,

from superior quality of Juniata iron.on machines oi
she moat approved construction, an.i w rrsnteii to ce uc
least equil. in quality umtoumty,aod fin^h * ,u
O'her brands in 'he market >, a n.i

Othc>rbr»r.Ai ed|o F ipS >,M««»
T™J t>

'111-J 4aiOO»l «EHObFtrfet. ,

Print". Jc Christrann’s aopnrinr ao,llJ ®,ei,?!*[(?*.”
Hop, lot »Hla n» il»tl. 1,11

\7TNEi-AP —075 001 - * laritied Cid- r
w v j?.,-1,1,i« While Wine do., in store

and J'o,n SJ'vf? ASillibßNhil. It «...

Nft. _ Y*1

mm RS. ,S T I LL’SIIJL>RYeT>LINE LIQUID H<IR COLOREIt!
a «.n«rattoa new to the public,but which bas lor*
Bkfn m private use,for restoring Grav Hair toita natu
Mil polor, impartiUß to ita gloe-jy appcaracoe, and rec-
rtArin* it sort and silky. . ,

.
_

°
it is entirelydiflerent in Us nature and effect* from

any article now in uso lor the same purpose, being a
oleanty fluid. ne«rJ» as clpat os water, requiring no
washm* beforeor after itaapplication, free from sviraur
or any other uhleotionable ingredient, and applied as
only nsan ordinary Hair Oil.

Can be had of thefollowing persons: .
W. Z. Harberti. oorner Juniperand rme streets,
I'l J Fennell, No, 26 North Eighthstreet.
'J homos i antaster Bpruce and Eighteenth streets.
Thomas Weaver. Vine and Eighteentho reeta.
Wm. B. 1 bompson. Mt, Vernon and tjoventeenth st s.
Howard Gmllard. Jr., Arch l*e'ow S'lcoud street.
J-l. D. Garrigues, Coatee and Tenth streets.
George C. wiwer, Vine and Sixth streets.
A. H. Bowman, Spruoe ond Second streets.
(Jharle* Bhivera, Spruceand Seventh strce.a,

Caleb R. Keeuey, Arch and Sixteenthstreets,
for nlo vholnal. and rota.l d?ATF M>

FIFTEENTH and LOCUST Btroete,
myK Sm I’Mladeinhia,

PARIS GREEN—For sile liy AVLTHE-
iULL It BROTHF.H, and 19 .North SECOND

SttMt- je“

VMUfEMEHTS.
p K N lY a . AC • ! E.\n OF THE EINJB* ARTS.—lo‘id StrMt.Containing a large collection of Paintmtsandture, ianowopen diil> from# m. Siij p, m Ag-

miAxion 25 ot- ; qhihtr-n unde»-l» *e»rs, 11 e»aU.

SJOLOMON 8 TEMPLE,
A large, beautiful, and perieotmodal ofthegrand-

est and most interesting building ever baJltui sreotedtn the immense saloon of
.. NATIONAL HALL,MARKET, ABOVE TWELFTH STREET,

ftiwfal is 85 foet long, 24 feet wide, and Vft*high, urhted bvsno gas jets, and the worshippers rw-
presented by fiuo figures arrayed in Jewishsurrounding tho vanous ooarts, give it ft Ufs-llStftp-
pear&noe.

Keua isiKi-EB.fith to Bthchap.; 1 Chron.,28th ehftw MChroo., 4th and 7tb chape.; and Rxoons 9th ohftp.. forcontents aad dcßonption ol Solomop’s Temple,ftll 0*
n,Cu ! I)'reprebcnt 1)'reprebcntedix the ModeL

io * m *
VISiTOR . with explsnatiocs, £ran 10 toaA- 6 Bad «** 10 P- M.
r 5 ' 1 halfprice.

Cn»i2 lB. !Lli ,0ket" ® ve §l, and packs of ten, for

► x»nht?iUe*^fliC ? number of Schools and Eocietieetne njciuDiMon be continued one week.

SPOUTING.

XyARNE’S RIFLE AND PISTOL GAL-
vitibSTNuT btrvets • his Lallsrr husdiituiMOiIP«lHt

T }>rrifB for RiCe Shooting, with two large Bkt-
,ll*nts, ihe most complete Gallery m the Union.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

m A PERSON WISHED TO R*NT HER
asmallfamil* for her b'*ard; inaoen-tra’location Aag r(saa . A> „

Ht office of 2Ae Pr«es.
THT Tub campaign— S3OO cash

will purobas* the Type and Fixtures meariv new)
iLs.u .. is ia a otiaoae rarely metwith. Address • * )Pe.” rffice ofthis paper. j>24 2t*

rjERMANTOWN PROPER! Y. For
to Let, a largo acd eonv'D’ent House inGermantown; gas, water, lsrge j-4wo, and plenty of

shad •, in«oeo« ’he best incatioat; wul be sufii tow,Address Box 2480, Philaoelphia post office. Jjgl la

ATLANTIC CITY.—Two rooms in a
£*: coUhye. suitahy for a small family will beRENTBT><v, reasonable terras. Address,bBlood's Ucgsfttoh. j?l9-tt»

TG BUI. DERF.—A large lot having
three fronts suitable for immediate impro'.eineuj,

situated <v TWENTiKTB street below
WiUhesold onnccoimtod'-tius tern.s to spar r>ho
will *n»p>ove. For terms, &c , address **K. office of
this paper. jytE-tf

rjUoaifrtY LOT FOR SALE.—A large
lot having three fronts, adrrirably situated in the

conthwes»ernpHrtof th* city. Win be rented or sold
on r**asonabi9 terms. For par ioulars, apply at thisoffice. Jjl9 tf

SALE—On Accommodating Terms,■®- tr.o Storaand Dwelling XSo 211 Ar. b street.
Apvy'o WlLl laM R. Ai LfcN,
jiu C’/ No. 635 ARCHhtfett.

TO LE r—Thefirst floor cfthe fine Bui’d-
ing No 7-J4CHESTfvUrBtrr*t. formerly occupied

as a wholesale tand lately as a retail) Fancy Goods andPerumery btorw. Apply at the officeofJt/IJsSHAUBLA Co,i>o 704 CHEbTNUrhtraet.Piula. jylllm

HJtSSOUBI LAND! I
300,000 Acrus for Sale, at prices rangier from UKto 20 rents per Ao>e, in any quantitiesrequired.'
TAXEo piid, and Pa TErtTA procured for purcha-

sers ofLand uuder the Graduation Act.
Flats furnished gratisby et>oiosing a postal* stamp.

For lurther informat on apply to
wiLboN, kawlingb * 00..

U. S. and General Land Areata,CH- BTMTT,Street.
Between THIRD and rni Ri'H,

,
_

Ri. LOUIS, UO.
WARRANTSbought,eoid, and located.

j)8-3m

FOR SALE—The Stock andFixtures of a
Wholesale Boot and Shoe House, now doing a

good busitia**. This is a good opportunity for any one
wishing to go into the business or a housemorrase tneir tr-do. Satisf ctorj r**as.ms living for
4ei in* out. Acaress “Box 2b0,” Ptulaueipbia Post
» mco, wi»i. nimi. jei3-tl

BTO LET OR FOR SALE—A F< iUß-
story bouse, double back bnildinvs.a’d modern im-

orovriaenu,ta complete order; &a elegantlar.eyard."
• erma low to a good tenant, chtuated No. 1924
CHfcBT«UTßtre*t. Aopiv ftt No. 719 CHESTNUT
Street, inthe Masonic Had. tsy24-tf

TO NURSERYMEN AND FLORISTS—
For sale a. large lot inthe Southwestern section rfthe city, welladapted foraNarsery. Termsscoommodr-

'ing. For rartioutart address *4 K.” at thts office. apl7-tf

MEDICINAL.

puRE GEORGIA ARROW HOjT.—
The special att»ntion of physicians and fstnibesiecalled to the superiority of this art cle Itisraodlrjupplanring a 1 other -in s. anoall ihn,o who hvtind>t five it the most decided Toe fo’l wm<bxt-acte from O/tificstes io the hardjof the raanu-Lmtuier. Col. Halloues will show tne men es ima-Miin m wnioh tre Georgia arrow jn-ot is held h» tfloeepenileuieu of the mvd.cal proleuion fully ex-

am n «t it
t'n* pound 6 M cents or two pounds for 81.Coi.pleto instructions aocompan* ea-*h pioksge,

showiug how tomake tne most dci ciousarticles lor tuetable.
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

FREDERICK BROWN‘B DRUG AND CHEMICALSTORr . N- E. rUHNKh «>f Ml* iH and
CHK* OUT bTRi-Eld,IHILADhLBHtA,

FRED>;BIOK
IBRbvr.V. Jr.’a

DRUii «t»D OHKAiICAt. aI"R|..
S.E.C3R. of NINTH AND ObiaTAUT oTREEIS,

Under tbe ContinentalHoici,
yhlL'DkLfalA.

“ 1 have examined and prepared some Arrow Feet,
mar.ufictared by Col. HMlowes. ol a t. Mar\ 'a, Geor. ia.
it h-s be lies quality ot that variet* o. fravul < 1 have
met with, i ein* superior to any Bermuda or other
Arrow hoot 1 have tren

-SaMUi-L jackson.m. p.,
Jt2l Ct* ** Umver3it> ot ft ats>lvani& ”

PUOF. MORRIS’ EUOfPHALOS. •There are 100 000 Sufferers from DISEASES of
ho NLKVUUB tnoihM, m the city ofPhiladelphia,

whocan be cured by using
rKyFiLB'OR MORRIS’

UUCEPHALOS.Which isan original
and

WONDERFUL REMEDY.Compounded from the private formula of Professor
Morris, M. J). ofthiac.ty.
It acts uirectly upon the Nerve*

B> ABBU** I*TIOH
through the peres. nnH itnerds hut the trial of a

SINGLE BOTTLE
to test its marvelloui virtnes

Sufi’erera tr >m
EXCITEMFVT OF THE BRAIN,
NEKVOUS HEADaUHCf
GENERAL DEBILaTY.NEURALGIA,
KHKUMaI l*M
CURON'C NERVOUSNESS, Ac.,

Will find the desired relief by its
,

EXTERNAL USE,
os directed a the Circular,

TRY T! TRY IT!
THY T! TRY I • l
TRY T! URY IT!
THY T! TRY IT!
TRY T! TR’li!
TR f! TRY IT!
'J RY T ! TRY IT !

TRY IT! ThYII!
TRY IT! TRY IT!
TRk IT! TRY IT!'iRYiT! TRYir:

Ifyou are by over-much s!uay,
if you suffer Irom sleepless nub s,IT you are a victim to neuralgia.

II you are prostrated by excessive grief,
IT you cruvo stunulatmt drinu,

T 1 RY 11!
R TRY IT!
Y TRY IT!

TRY IT!
I TRY IT!

T* Y IT!
—’s*rnbli«s itwillremove those miserable sensations which m-

dure a morb.d disposition towards intempenr.ce.
THY Ir. if »ou are sulfeiine from A enroll* Deblity

many ot its forms, and jouwili nud it a soothing end
iNVIGORAILNG APPLICATION

toTon* nerves,ana vrorth many times us coat, in the
relief afforded.

(Humeri'ii' testimcria’s from the mo’t rerpectabls
jouroee can be teen. b> apply it»g at the office of the pro-
prietors.

P spared by MOCKRIDOE fc CO., No. 63 North
FwUKTU Street.

And for Sale by DrustKista Kenerally. JjT-if

iOTTIU I For the INbTaNT RELIEFand PER-
*\MllflAv MANENT CURE ofthudirtreaeinr com-
plaint, UM

rES» T » S
BBONCHIAXi CIGABETTES,

Made by C. B. SEYMOUR & 00., 10T NASSAU
Stzeouttew YotZ. PriodSlperfcoxjaentljreebjyosfc

mT7-6min FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS’.

LEGAL.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA.
i Rtrtterf MICHAFL ORATZ. deceased.The Auditor eppoint«d m the CoUr'to audit, settle,

and ndjustthe account of FK sNK M ETIINO. Trus-
tee nn-’**rtv.'ocertniu deeds o' ’niat.onedated O, tuber
2i’h Hl9,by REUBEN EiTlNG.aid ethers toFR cO-
eHICK fKAT-t*. and Mi* oth*r d>.r--d October 2Sih,
819 t» svd BeMrs to SI.VON (JR ATZ. aril others,re-

corded nr ( h ,,jld-*lpfiia, in 1 e-d Book G.
W, h'o. 11.pp. 713 i.n<l 7*7 •f t e (etvo of Michael
Grata IV 1 of cii) ot Hit oelph'a. deceased. and tore
in t U frtnhuMni' of the balm ce in the hr.ndaol tba ac-
countant.*itl meet *h isrt’rs in interest, on h’f 'N-
D *Y, Au- ti i 6 h ’t>s»,at 11 n'cloik A. M ,at bis i ffice,
:*o 8 teet Pb.lace’t hia

»g4-tu».»3t OHA» LEB fr. PaNCOAST. ieditor.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

DTSSOIUTION OF PARTNER'IHP.—
The pirtnerehip heretofore es'Stmjr between tho

m dersurieo. under th- fitmoi & *LY, ie
thlacar ms3°'v' d *" °- u U“‘C T?«HGF MAHON,

JAMM F.I.V.

C>i\Aßrki MIIP N« »r IIOF. -The uudir-
aurntd,bavin? purchase! the i->re6t of H. r . Vc«

KKI .Esq., in the brain* m heretotore conduced by
him i t Oo.'im’ us. Oeorma h.ve .t*otfteirjBs£'eii
together, under lh** firm nairo of LrCK’( -R l.

\i»UNG. * BO JEKlB,an«i will o nnrtm bin n»*« at
“ ,i!nol," ice - g^ru 1' S' k%UKr '

jo's a roh.-k is.
Of tk o !*♦* firm cf McKee fit

Colc.mbps Ga., JqJ> 2, IS0. • J
__

D!£SO! UflON, The Copartnership
heretoforerxiatine between STEALING * WIN-

OAI-r . l» Ttltß d*i d bfi i v-d rjraVivW
bus: p&b ot too late hrni will bs *ot.icd 0> HoNKt
BI'ERLING, An. ISIi ARCH etree^

WALIER WINGATE.
PktlapblpftaJo«V 7 Jtl2 lat

REMOVALS.

<’HIGARAY AND D’HER-
VIT.LY rea’-ectrm’.y i form the p-bicard their

inecdi that they Imvj removed their Poari‘i*>K and ■ ay
lor Yoon ladies fnm Uo an fcquira to No*.

l.» 7 and 1529 SPhUoE Street where they wjh bo
rend* to reuuve ihotr pup.ls on '1 HURdI’AY,
ler 13th. Jj2l 6m

HARDWARE PACICAGE HOUSES.

&MUKAGE HAKBWAEE HOUSB.—‘WeJL would respectfully cstl the attentioncf tLevare-.
i&\ Hardware Trvle toour extensive Stock of BIR-
MINGHAM HARDWARE,which we otfarMauMli
advance by the pnoWace. , .. . . _

...

Order*for diroctirupnrtft ion collected* and Good* 4ft-
llTsrei biUlsi inun tlo. New flev g-if.to.

4ii noMtiEKCi; siiti:,
liftteiliHf and Cotnmiaaion Mercbatt®,

Aid Aj*aUferVdrtui and Desttatm Wardwtr*.

ZUMEA! AZUMEA ! AZUMEA I
AZUMEA! *.2UM?SA! AZUMEA! AZUMEA 1

fROF. MORRIS’ AZUMEA BAKING FOWPEP.
Manufactured palely ikh 02 North FOURTH

Street, and Mrawleb- mT2^Bmif

OYBIP MOLASSES, Ac.—soo hhds and
Barrels LOVERING’S Ne Plus Ultra Golden Sy-

rup, and extra Golden. Also, Sunur-house, 6Ju*oi>-
vndo, nod I’orio Rico Molasi-es in hoßsheade ot.d bar-
rels. for sale by JAMES GRAHAM fit 00., LtTliiA
street

Soaps.VAN HAAGEN k MoKEONE’S CELEBRATED
ORIENTAL Ob I Kw*lVii,

CHEMICAL OLIVE,
EXTRA PALE,PALE,

BROWN,
FULLING TOILET,Ae.

For sale bt the anie esenta I*»r tne manufacturer*.
Tile Iff k jMoKEONE,S2 L.nd 14 S. WBLARVE3,

Also wholesale uosiers in
COOOaNUT, COITON SEED.PaI M AND ELa

IKE UUi. ijU-OWtf


